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Presenting Our Tennessee B aptist O rphanage:
NEWS AND VIEWS FROM OUR ADOPTED CHILDREN’S HOME.
THE O R PH AN AG E AS SEEN BY VISITORS
Various Comments from Over Tennessee
(That our readers may know what others think
of our Home, we are giving extracts from letters
received at the Home from several who visited it
during our recent convention.)
The following letter comes from J. H. Anderson
of Knoxville:

‘•‘While I am inspired, my sympathies were touch
ed. Possibly because I left home at ten years of
age and grew up as an orphan. But as I thought
of the hardships through which I passed and the
environment in which I lived, I was made to envy
them. They all have a father and mother in Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart to love, counsel and lead them.
They have a Christian home in which to dwell.
They have Christian teachers to instruct them.

SIDE V IEW OF BARTON HALL.
"I don’t know whether the Orphanage had its
Sunday clothes on or not the day I saw it for the
first nnd only time, but even if it did, my joy and
pride are justifiable.
"The buildings are so substantial and so immac
ulately kept. The premises were clean and tidy
looking in spite o f the drizzling rain we had. The
children looked well and happy. The bedrooms
were bright and fresh, and the hallways and floors
everywhere were so beautifully polished we felt
it was a shnme to step on them.
"The sweetest scene, and the one that will lin
ger with me the longest, was one of the beautiful
little girls about four years old holding on to Mrs.
Estes’ skirts begging her not to go; and all the
boys and girls I met seem to look up to her as
mother, and she impressed me as amply able to
mother them all, both in heart and body.
“ Any Baptist who sees our Orphanage will be
proud o f it and will count it a privilege to have
a hand in carrying it on.
“ Everything we saw gave evidence o f wise man
agement and judicious expenditure o f the money
you have handled. Blessings on you and the pre
cious children you are caring for in such a splen
did way in His name and fo r His sake.”

Front view o f Barton Hall, the new. Boys’ Dormitory which was built
this year, replacing the old one, burned New Year’s night.

have and to witness the excellent, orderly and sys
They have matrons who have their interests at
heart to care for and look after them. I cannot tematic management o f affairs by those in charge.
You and your co-workprs have wrought wonder
help but feel if I had had the care, the counsel,
fully, under the leadership o f God, who has turn
the love, the instruction and environment as a boy
ed the hearts o f so many Tennessee Baptists to
that they have I would have been a stronger and
ward the institution we all love and hope some day
better man. I f I had my life as an orphan to live
may be capable o f housing many more than at
over, and had the privilege of choosing where I
present.
should go, I would choose the Tennessee Baptist
“ Your new building, as well as the others, is a
Orphans’ Home, because the boys and girls in this
fine example o f architecture and surprises one that
Home have an opportunity to make good with an
yon. were able to build it at so low a cost. Let us
environment conducive to mental, moral, physical
and spiritual development.
1
’• r congratulate the denomination on having those in
charge who can direct our affairs so economically.
“ We were also impressed by the cleanliness o f
the buildings, the premises, and the children, who
seemed to be so well kept and so happy. Let us
wish fo r you a great Christmas offering so that
you may go forward with your plans and finish
•paying fo r the buildings."
Mr. Cecil Baker o f Knoxville says:

Pastor H. M. Lints o f Greeneville says:
"During the convention at Nashville it was my
privilege to be entertained in the home of Dr. W.
i. -Stewart, secretary and treasurer o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home. It is a revelation
as well as an inspiration to see the wonderful work
that is being done there— to see the farm o f 464
acres fertile and productive, the dairy barns, the
homes fo r boys and girls, the school, etc. It isan inspiration to see those 202 boys and girls, some
working with hands, some studying, some .playing
— all doing something.

“ I f the Baptist constituency o f Tennessee could
see what I saw, hear what I heard, feel what I
felt, I am confident that every need of our Or
phans’ Home would be met.”
Pastor J. R. Johnson o f Maryville says:
“ It was my jo y to be among that fine group of
more than three hundred that visited the Orphans’
Home while at the state convention. It was an
inspiration to every visitor to see the great plant we

Joe and Dot (reading from the le ft), children
ibout whom Dr. \Stewart has spoken at the associa
tions. Dot was in a plaster o f paris casting for
fifteen months. She is now as well and active as
any of the children.

“ I am sorry that I shall not be able to attend
the Orphanage Board meeting on November 28th.
“ I also regret that I did not see you at the
Orphanage a week ago today when I went to visit
it. However, the matrons were exceedingly kind
and showed me all the buildings, and I want to
express my appreciation to you and the staff for
the fine condition I found in the buildings and
with the children. Everything was so clean and
neat, from the youngest baby to the biggest build,
ing. I had an opportunity to talk with three or
four boys fifteen or sixteen years o f age and was
delighted with their attitude toward you and the
matrons and the Home. The whole thing looked
like a big, well-regulated family. Everybody was
clean and happy. You are to congratulated by
the churches o f the state."
(Continued on page 4.)
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and the church was strengthened in all depart
universities.
The school has looked forward to
ments. Mrs. Sampoy spent tho second week with
this victory fo r a long time, and it is a cause for
her husband and was a great helper in tho meet
great rejoicing among the students and faculty.
ing, conducting special services with the women
The principal obstacle in the way o f the school
........ ................................. .......h.TTTBP
was the lack o f endowment, but this has been re o f the church.
moved with the securing o f $500,000 during the
Our idea o f the modern woman: A being o f in
OLD NORTON H A L L GONE
recent campaign and the taking over by the State
finite possibility and many charms, but whose glory
Board o f the outstanding indebtedness o f the in
Wreckers have demolished what was once one
is overshadowed by the character o f her dress.
stitution. When the debt is paid off, the college
o f the most beautiful buildings in Louisville, Ky.,
t_ -^ >
will have the equivalent o f $800,000 endowment
and what will never cease to be a building of
if receipts from the Unified Program do not de sweet memories to hundreds o f preachers who sat
O. E. B R YAN , JR., TO PREACH
cline in the meantime.
within its halls and learned lessons which have
The brotherhood y ill rejoice with Secretary O.
We congratulate President J. T. Warren upon
made them better preachers and pastors. Accord
E. Bryan over the surrender o f his splendid son,
his good fortune in leading the school so soon to ing to the Western Recorder, the wreckers fastened
O. E., Jr., to preach the gospel. He entered Carthis victory, and we look forward to greater things a rope around the main tower o f Norton Hall last
son-Newman College this fall and soon afterwards
from this school wkiih is located where there are
week, tied it to a heavy truck, and pulled down the
announced that he was going to yield to the call
few temptations fo r our boys and girls, where there
tower. Other parts o f the building had already
o f God to preach. The church at Jefferson City
is plenty o f life-giving mountain air, and little of
been wrecked and now there is only a great pile of
has licensed him to preach, and Brother J. H. Sharp
the allurements o f the. city. Now we must set our debris where once stood the “ school of the
has arranged a special service at Sevierville for
hearts and our hands to placing our other colleges
Prophets.”
December 18th, at which time O. E., Jr., will
alongside
o f Carson-Newman.
It is hard fo r us “ old fellows” to think of the
preach his first sermon.
Seminary apart from its old home. The wonder
Our young friend is one o f the finest o f our
S PE C IA L AND IM PO R TA N T NOTICE
fully beautiful and elaborate plant out at The
young men. He is a credit to his noble father and
Beeches is a thing o f honor fo r Southern Baptists
Some oft our good readers seem to have misun
mother and will make his mark as a minister o f
but it cannot supplant, jn the affections of us, the
derstood the action o f the recent State Convention
the gospel. He is o f a happy, optimistic nature,
smoke-begrimed buildings at Fifth and Broadway.
relative to the budget price o f the paper. The
makes friends everywhere he goes, loves the Lord
And now we shall see Norton Hall no more! But
price o f the paper has not been changed save for
and His work and possesses unusual ability. He
memories o f the days spent in its class rooms and
those churches that put it in their budgets and
is a musician o f much talent, and during his last
send it to every family represented in their mem chapel, yea, and examination hall, will never be
year in Hume-Fogg High School was drum major
bership. In cases o f this kind, the price is re forgotten.
o f their great band.

E D IT O R IA L

We are happy to know that he has decided to
preach and look forward to seeing him do great
things fo r the Master. His brother, Ray, is in
Carson-Newman where he is finishing his pre-medic
course.
M A Y O AND TR IM B LE
Pastor G. T. Mayo and the Trimble Church are
rejoicing over the completion o f a beautiful new
building. Their first services in it were held last
Sunday. It is a modem building with Sunday
school equipment, furnace and other conveniences.
The inside trim is all o f quarter-sawed white oak
beautifully finished and the frames fo r all doors
and windows are fastened in their places by means
o f screws, thus eliminating the danger of split
wood and making it possible to tear down the
building without the loss o f the valuable material.
Brother Mayo is one o f the finest o f our rural
preachers and, preacher-like, has given to the state
some o f her finest citizens, children o f himself and
his noble wife. The editor has never been more
royally entertained than he has been in the home
o f this good couple.

duced to $1.60 per .year each for the following
reasons:
1. The treasurer o f the church makes all col
lections and remits to the paper monthly or quar
terly in advance.
*
2. We do not have to send individual notices
from the office, and thus are saved much time and
expense.
3. We are not troubled with keeping a separate
account on our books fo r each subscriber and that
saves time and money.
Let us not get mixed up on these things but con
•
tinue to keep our subscriptions up to date. The
first few days o f this month have brought us heart
ening reports. Scores o f our subscribers are re
newing at once so as not to be dropped from the
list. Pastors are sending in lists and individual
subscribers are joining our family o f “ friends.”
Keep the good work going on. We are over the
worst o f our traveling and are headed for the open
country. We must get the paper in every home in
the state, and the only way to do it is to keep ever
lastingly at the task in interesting our Baptist peo
ple in knowing the things that are going on in
Baptist ranks.

JAMES A L L E N SMITH RESIGNS
Pastor James Allen Smith o f
Bell
Avenue
Church, Knoxville, has resigned to leave the field
the first o f next year. He has been pastor for
more than six years, during which time more than
1,600 people have 'been received into the church,
and the Sunday school has grown to be one o f the
largest in the state. Brother Smith says o f the
church: “ Bell Avenue is a great church and the
pastor who is so fortunate as to be called to it
will find a noble people and such an atmosphere as
is seldom found anywhere. I leave the 'state to
return to my first love (Central Church, Decatur,
A la .), after an absence o f fifteen years, most of
which I have spent in Tennessee, the greatest coun
try in the world. My prayers, my love and my
best wishes I leave with the Tennessee Baptists.”
We regret to lose this good man from our midst.
He has labored long and efficiently among us. He
’ has worked his own field and has said little about
others. He is a happy, hearty, joyous worker, and
it is good to be able to see him now and then in
our denominational gatherings. W e shall greatly
miss him, but our prayers and good wishes will
follow him down to Alabama.
CARSO N-NEW M AN HONORED
Eater* Class o f Accredited Colleges
A t the recent session o f the Southern Associa
tion o f Colleges which was held in Jacksonville,
Fla., Carson-Newman College o f Jefferson City was
granted a place amopg the accredited colleges and

PASTOR M A H A N BEREFT
Tdrs. Mary E. Mahan o f Maryville, died Nov.
30th at the ripe age o f 79 years lacking a few
days. She was the mother o f Pastor Mahan of
Etowah and o f four other boys and three girls.
The funeral was conducted by Brethren W. A.
Carroll and J. R. Dyke. She was a splendid type
o f the womanhood that is rapidly passing off the
stage o f American life. She lived and labored and
sacrificed fo r her family and friends and spent her
long life in loving service fo r her community and
church and nation.
Tennessee Baptists will grieve with their hon
ored Brother A. F. Mahan, who is one o f our most
loyal, dependable and consecrated Baptist preach
ers. The Baptist and Reflector offers on their be
half sympathy and love.
M EETING CLOSES A T PARIS
The revival in First Church, Paris, came to a
close Sunday evening. Dr. J r R . Sampey, o f the
Louisville Seminary, did the preaching, and the
music was in charge o f the church choir led by
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan. Pastor Buchanan had been
arranging fo r days fo r the coming o f the preacher.
Prayer meetings had been held and arrangements
had been made for the meeting to touch as many
o f the rural communities as possible. The results
o f the meeting were 38 baptisms and 9 additions
by letter. A great number o f the church mem
bers reconsecrated their lives to the Lord’s service

TENNESSEE M ISSIO N AR Y

DIES

Belovad Humboldt Woman Pay* Price
We have just received word from Harry L. Car
ter o f the Bible Institute, New Orleans, to the ef
fect that Mrs. Carmen E. James o f Humboldt had
died aboard ship on her way to America with her
husband. For the past five years Dr. and Mrs.
James have been in Harbin, Manchuria, where they
have labored trying to save our mission at that
point. When the Leonards came homo on fur
lough, the James were left alone on the mission
field,1and the tremendous strain was more than
Mrs. James could endure. Her husband started
home with her, but she grew worse and died aboard
the S. S. President Jefferson. Her body was brought
on to the States and buried at Humboldt, Tuesday
o f this week.
Brother Carter says in his letter: "Several years
ago Dr. James and I were roommates at Union
University.
Mrs. James was then a student in
Blue Mountain College, but spent her vacations
with a sister in Jackson. The three o f us were
volunteers for China, and so were bound together
by tics o f fellowship. The news o f her death was
riot only a shock to me, but a heartfelt grief. I
feel sure that if Southern Baptists had provided
Dr. and Mrs. James with necessary reinforcements,
she would be alive today.
“ A recent letter from South China brings the
news that Dr. C. A. Hays has been ordered to re
turn to America on account o f ill health and is
now en route home. I was associated with Dr.
Hays in Canton, and I know how hard he has
worked since his return just two years ago. His
return leaves us without a physician in the great
center o f Canton. Tho same letter states that
Mrs. V. P. Greene, one o f our veteran missionaries
in the Canton field, has been ordered home because
of broken health, and that two other missionaries
are in a hospital.
“ How long, O, how long, will those o f us who
are held at home while our hearts yearn to return
to the work be delayed while our comrades on the
battle line are allowed to stagger under burdens
that are too much fo r heart and body?”
We can only read and groan when we see such
news as this letter contains. Let us begin now a
prayer meeting that will end with the Southern
Baptist Convention next May and with the launch
ing o f a campaign that will eliminate our debts on
the mission boards and turn loose the tens of
thousands o f dollars o f interest money to go to
sending back the recruits to -our foreign fields.
Surely our Heavenly Father cannot be pleased
with us as we are now doing.
Tennessee has laid down the challenge again.
I f the convention will accept it, there are hundreds
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of loyal Baptists in the state who will make sacri
fices in order to pay off the debts on these great
agencies.
The editor will gladly enter such a
movement and his good w ife is ready to sacrifice
with him. Southern Baptists can pay off their
debts if they will. Let us begin now to pray that
they may have a will to do it.
BELOVED A. J. HOLT TO RETIRE
We have juBt received a letter from Dr. A. J.
Holt of Punta Gorda, Fla., in which he tells o f his
resignation from the pastorate. He says: " It may
interest some o f the Baptists o f Tennessee where
I served so long as Secretary o f Missions to know
that I gave nottce to the church here that I would
retire from the pastorate on or 'before January 1.
I have served full sixty years as a minister of the
gospel in active service and am now entering upon
my 81st year. I would not resign, as that would
have called fo r a vote o f acceptance which might
not have been unanimous. I tried to resign some
time ago, and the church persuaded me to remain
with them. Now my best judgment is that it is
best for the church and best fo r me that I resign
and give place to a more vigorous man.
"I shall not advise the church as to whom to
call as my successor. Already six excellent preach
ers arc seeking the place. ‘He that desireth the
office of a bishop desireth a good work.’ (1 Tim.
3:1.) It saddens me to feel that my usefulness as
a preacher seems to be at an end, but I rejoice
in the great army o f young, vigorous, and capable
preachers who can carry on though T must retire.
Perhaps the 12,700 sermons I have preached may
bear fruit a fter I am gone. Perhaps the 52 preach
ers I have helped to ordain will speak for me.
Sixty full years in the ministry is more than falls
to the lot o f most preachers. I wish I had preach,
ed better, but God is able to bless my failures to
His glory.”
Tennessee Baptists who knew Dr. Holt will feel
sad because o f these words, and yet their hearts
will rejoice oVer the glorious life that has been
his. Sixty years is more than the average man
spends upon this earth, and few indeed are tho
men who spend that many years in active service.
When we think o f the far-reaching influence of this
man’s ministry, o f his sermons, of his writings, and
of his consecrated life, we must bow our heads
and thank our Heavenly Father for him.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
We believe that it is the duty of a religious
newspaper to call attention now and then to the
trend o f the times in which we live. We have
heretofore pointed out some o f the down-grade
tendencies o f our times and warned our readers
that our nation is drifting toward some kind of
revolution. Recent events only strengthen the con
viction that, unless radical changes are made, we
are hastening toward the day o f retribution at the
hands o f a just God. We point out some new indi
cations fo r the consideration o f our people and re
new our plea that we turn seriously to our task of
spreading the Kingdom o f our Lord Jesus begin
ning with the members o f our churches.
1. The President o f Mexico entertains honored
guests from the United States by entering a bull
ring as a matador. One can almost see in this in
cident the days long gone when rulers turned aside
from their tasks in order to entertain themselves
with the lewd and drunken orgies o f the fools.
2. The American Congress opens with a hubbub
and confusion which gives the yellow newspapers
of the nation all they need in order to spread
screaming headlines throughout the land, thus low
ering the respect o f the people for their law-making
body and .placing into the hands o f agitators
weapons with which they will thrust still deeper
into the heart o f American patriotism the dagger
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ness and personal safety rest tampered with in any
way?
DO NOT LET DECEMBER PASS W ITH O U T
"The question went home, and I saw a sudden
PRESENTING THE PA PE R AND GETTING A L L
sobering fear come into his eyes. He reached fo r
THE SUBSCRIPTIONS POSSIBLE. IT W IL L DO
my pen and without another word signed.”
It is worth while fo r us to stop and ponder the
YOUR MEMBERS A WORLD OF GOOD TO
KEEP UiP W ITH TENNESSEE B A PTISTS’ GLO question this man asked o f the merchant in Little
Rock, Arkansas. “ What about the boy?” Can any
RIOUS RECORD FOR THE N EXT T W E LV E
honest and sane man ask himself that question in
MONTHS.
the light o f present conditions and not shudder if
he sees the picture o f a nation, standing alone in
the universe, "no hold above, no hold below,” only
o f Bcorn. And as faith in and respect for the Con
the vast wild stretches of the uncharted universe
gress of the United States weaken, the strength of
about him and the soul hounded by thoughts o f a
Bolshevism will grow.
beastly ancestry into despair, the despair o f ag
3. Dr. Gus Dyer of Vanderbilt accuses the Y. M. nosticism or the wild abandon o f infidelity?
C. A. of sowing seeds o f Socialism. According to
What about your boy, Mr. Parent, when he has
the Nashville Tennessean, Dr. Dyer, in a speech to
come to feel that the race has evolved from beasts?
a Bible class last Sunday morning, charged Sher What about your girl, Mr. Parent, when she has
wood Eddy, leader of the Y. M. C. A., with being
lost all faith in the supernatural origin o f the Bi
a "leader in the Socialistic crusade” and with
ble, the sole ethical foundation fo r the human
"spreading the Socialistic teachings through the
race? What about the boys, Mr. Teacher, when
Y. M. C. A. literature which he edits with Kirby
you have led them through your devious and often
Page.”
foolish reasoning to renounce the faith o f our fa 
I f our economists will take the trouble to attend
thers for the wild guesses o f modern scholars?
the coming Convention of Student Volunteers, they
What about the boy?
will have their eyes still further opened and there,
W H A T AB O U T TH E BOY? GOD H E LP US
they will find that behind the movement toward
TO ANSW ER THE QUESTION.
Socialism is the teachings o f just such schools as
Dr. Dyer represents— schools in which the princi
G REATEST BOARD M EETING IN H ISTO RY
ples o f supernaturalism are undermined by scep
“ I have been a member o f the Board fo r fortytical professors.
one years, and I honestly believe this has been the
greatest meeting we have ever had.”
W H A T ABOUT TH E BOY 7
These are the words o f Dr. G. C. Savage of
We have a personal letter from Mr. Ben F. Allen
Nashville uttered at the close o f the meeting o f
whose articles on "Science” have been appearing
the Executive Board on Tuesday. And they ex
in our columns and from whom we have some oth press a fact, fo r the Board was harmonious, op
ers that are better still. Ben and I were "bride
timistic and happy. The work was transacted with
and groom” during one eventful year in the Uni speed and harmony. Every heart was inspired by
versity of Arkansas when six o f ua rented a cot
the hope o f the new day that is now promised, and
tage and batched rather than go home because of
the reports added spirit to the occasion. Next
short funds. Ben and I roomed together, and I
week we shall give a full report so that our read
was the “ old woman” because it fe ll my lot to do
ers who are not members o f the Board may have
the cooking, thanks to a mother who had more
a chance to know what took place.
boys than she did girls and didn't know any better
than to make her boys help her do the work in
ANNO U NCEM ENT
order that she might save the cost o f a cook to
Thos. J. Watts, Dallas, Taxas
invest in their educational Two brothers from
The R elief and Annuity Board o f the Southern
Texas were in the band and two men from Little
Baptist Convention wishes to announce to the
Rock. We took it week about doing the cooking.
brotherhood, through the denominational press, the
Ben was my flunkey and built all the fires, washed
appointment
o f Rev. A. G. Moseley, D.D., o f Orrthe dishes and went to the store. Those were
ville, Ala., to serve as general field representative
great days when a fellow could do his own cooking,
o f the Board. Dr. Moseley began his service in
washing, ironing, attend school, make good grades
and be president of his class when he was a senior 1 this connection on November 1, 1927. He will
We give this little bit o f personal history in or press the work o f securing conditional gifts On a
life annuity basis and o f inducing friends o f minis
der that our readers may understand why we feel
terial relief to remember this work in their wills.
free to quote from his letter, why, although we
Dr. Moseley represented the Board recently- at
are widely separated in some o f our denomination
al views, we still love to keep up with one another the Alabama and Tennessee conventions and was
and help each other out. Here are the words, and well received. He will represent us at the Florida
Convention in December and will be available in
they furnish us with a great illustration. When I
connection with his regular field work fo r ad
read them and thought o f my “ other days,” I could
dresses and conferences before pastors and laymen
not help but wonder what I would have been i f my
father had been an outspoken and avowed evolu and in meetings o f the W. M. U., wherever his
' services may be needed.
tionist.
Dr. Moseley has had wide experience in general
"Yesterday I approached a man whom I knew
denominational work. He taught several years at
to be a skeptic, asking him to sign a petition to
Cumberland College, Williamsburg, K y.; served as
have an anti-evolution bill put on the ballot o f the
field representative for the Southern Baptist Theo
coming election. He started to ask me something
logical Seminary; was organizer o f Dodd College
about what difference it makes as to our ancestors.
campaign in Louisiana and has served with great
He is a merchant. I reminded him that his busi
effectiveness in other special ways in several states.
ness, the railroad that runs by his store, the state
He is an excellent preacher and teacher and will
and even our lives depend upon our respect and
undoubtedly bring the greatly important work o f
reverence for the Ten Commandments. .
the R elief and Annuity Board closer to the hearts
" "But,” I asked, “ what about the boy, the futuro
o f Southern Baptists. In this connection Dr. Mose
citixen who, as he grows up and gets old enough
to ponder in his mind how fa r from the brute his ley will carry on in full harmony with the co-oper
ancestors were when they got together and invent ative program.
We bespeak fo r him the sympathetic -co-opera
ed the Ten CommandmentsT . . . Could you a f
•••
ford to have the whole foundation on which busi tion o f the brotherhood.
PAPER CLIMBING R APID LY

January 1,1929! Look!

Let not December pats without canvassing your church for subscribers to the Baptist
and Reflector. Do one of two things:
1. PUT THE PAPER IN YOUR BUDGET.
2. SOLICIT EVERY FAM ILY FOR A SUBSCRIPTION.
For all individual subscribers, the price is $2.00 per year, but $2.00 will pay pntil
January 1,1929. Send your lists now,
> J%- a
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TENNESSEE B A P T IS T O RPH ANAG E
(Continued from page 1.)
Mrs. R. L. Cowan, superintendent o f the Knox
County W. M. U., writes:
“ I have long wished to visit the Orphanage, and
have pictured in my mind many times how it must
look, but never had I imagined it as I found it
to be on my recent visit while attending the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention.
“ First, I was delighted with the location, sur
rounded as it is with hills and beautiful trees all
over the grounds.
“ Mrs. Estes and the ihatrons were so kind and
eager to show us in every building.
"W e arrived just at noon as the children were
gathering fo r lunch. They gathered around the
tables so quietly and stood behind their chairs re

stitution, you would never have to make nn appeal
for funds.
“ I am only too glad to give my commendation
o f the wonderful work you nrc doing there in this
Home, and my prayers arc for you.’’
Pastor Robert M. DeVeult o f Butler says:
“ Were I to write several pages, I could not
express to the full my deep appreciation for our
Orphans’ Home. My soul was stirred with grati
tude and divine compassion as I saw what we were
doing fo r orphans. I shall mention only four of
the outstanding impressions made upon me:
"1. The location is ideal. Out in the most beau
tiful open country, where the land is level and rich,
the little kingdom for the homeless has been es
tablished.
“ 2. The sanitation is superb. I have been in sev-

SOJ1E OF TH E F IN E C A T T L E ON TH E FARM.
pectfully and reverently while ‘grace’ was being
said. The meal was a substantial one and nicely
prepared. We could not help but notice the happy,
contented faces o f the children.
“ Mrs. Estes took us over to the ‘baby home,’
which was quite empty because o f the time o f day,
except fo r one dear little three-year-old boy who
was sick in bed with a cold and a little girl who
was sitting beside him to care fo r him until the
matron could gd on an errand. The sick child’s
face lighted up as Mrs. Estes came in the room.
Going to his bed, she placed her hand on his fore
head and inquired how he was feeling. ‘A w wite,’
. he said. How we did long to stay and love him
a while!
“ As we went from building to 'building we mar
velled at their cleanliness and order. Each room
that we peered into had been put in apple-pie or
der by the children themselves before school time.
Mrs. Estes told us that every child is kept in the
Orphanage until after he or she has finished the
tenth grade.
“ How I wish that every Tennessee Baptist would
visit the Orphanage!
W e came away with our
heart strings torn, but thanking God that we have
such an institution in His name, and never can we
be passive or indifferent when Orphanage Day
comes in our church.”
W. W. Cox o f Bolivar writes:
“ I was agreeably surprised to find an institution
o f such magnitude and built o f such permanency.
This showed great wisdom o f the management in
their planning. I was deeply impressed with the
condition o f the children, the cleanliness and sani
tary conditions o f all the buildings, the system o f
management; in fact, I could not offer the least
criticism if I were inclined to do so. I was re
minded o f the incident and occasion o f the visit o f
the queen o f Sheba to King Solomon during his
reign o f prosperity. A fte r she had seen all the
works o f architecture, heard his wonderful wisdom,
and enjoyed his hospitality, she was made to say:
‘ Behold, the half was not told me.’ This expresses
better than I can say how I felt about the Home.
I believe, as I have said before, that i f Tennessee
Baptists could see what is being done by this in-
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that great institution— State, Home and Foreign
Missions.
“ But one thing thou lackest— a good Hospital.
How much one is needed, none knows better than
those good folks who have the care o f the more
than two hundred fatherless and motherless chil
dren.
I am sure they demand and deserve our
highest and best appreciation.”
A N OPEN L E T T E R
By W. J. Stewart, Superintendent
At the approach o f Christmas all begin to plan
for making gifts. We are writing to ask you and
your Church and Sunday school to remember our
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home with a liberal'
contribution on Sunday, December 18, 1927, as a
Christmas gift to our needy and worthy ones.

M ILK IN G TIM E ON THE FARM.

eral hospitals, but have never seen one more spot
less than the homes at our Orphanage.
“ 3. Educational advantages are fine. The chil
dren must go to school and are taught by compe
tent teachers. Then, in addition to the literary
training, they learn the practical things— house
keeping, cooking, sewing, fo r the girls; farming,
mechanics, dairying, fo r the boys.
“ 4. The Christian influence that wins the chil
dren to Christ. It is enough fo r me to say that
when I asked' the three boys from Butler, put there
a little over three years ago, if they were Chris
tians, two said, ‘ We were saved and joined the
church three years ago’ ; and the least said, ‘I have
been a Christian and a member o f the church two
years.’ ”

The State Convention tlnification Board, in its
June meeting, on the recommendation o f Dr. O. E.
Bryan, secretary, gave its most hearty approval of
the Christmas g ift asked for.
The Barton building that was burned the first
o f the year has been rebuilt and is now occupied.'
We have had to increase our standing debt in or
der to complete and furnish this building. Also
we are further embarrassed by having to buy sup
plies fo r the Home on a credit. The funds from
the Unification Board are not sufficient to meet
our running expenses. W e must have a liberal
special Christmas money gift.
The cry o f the orphans fo r admittance to our
Home ever increases, yet the money with which to
support them does not increase in proportion. We
cannot afford to turn a deaf car to their piteous
cries. The only remedy is a liberal Christmas of
fering from our 2,000 white Baptist Churches in
Tennessee. W e are counting on you to make the
g ift larger than you did last year.
We beg that you observe the Sunday school pro
gram that is being sent out and see to it that there
is a worthy contribution made fo r our fatherless
and motherless children by your school.

Pastor F. M. Waugh o f Etowah says:
“ Here is what I said to my church on my return
from the convention: ‘I have had the pleasure o f
visiting our Orphans’ Home at Nashville, o f which
our good W. J. Stewart is superintendent, with
Mrs. J. G. Estes as head matron. To their credit
let me say that surely our orphan children could
not be in better hands.’
“ I have been there when they were expecting
visitors, and then I have been there when they
FARM ING A T TH E O R PH A N A G E
were not expecting them. Two pf the three times
By E. B. Sellers
that I have been there they were not expecting
Since buying our new farm o f 199 acres a year
visitors.
Each time I have gone there I have
ago, we are doing some real farm ing at the Or
found everything in the highest order.
phanage. We are teaching our boys to scientifically
" I make from one thousand to eighteen hundred
and profitably till the soil, to handle the dairy
calls each year on my church folks in their homes,
business, the steam, gasoline and electrical ma
and none o f them outstrips or surpasses our Or
chinery and so on. We do not hire any labor on
phans’ Home as to sanitary conditions.
Surely
the farm. Our boys do all the farm and dairytheir motto must be ‘Cleanliness is next to godli work under the supervision o f the farm er and his
ness.’
helper.
“ As to sweet spirit and good manners, in most
We realized from the farm and dairy this year
o f our homes where there are two or more chil
$5,500.75 net profit.
We hope to increase our
dren, it’s a push and a shove. Not so there; but
net profit each year. W e sowed 60 acres o f wheat
on the contrary, while standing there watching the
this fall to make our bread fo r another year. We
little folks amuse themselves, suddenly one little
also sowed 75 acres o f rye as a cover crop, and
girl threw her arms around another little girl’s neck
six acres o f alfalfa fo r hay. This makes twelve
and began to hug and kiss her. I said to her: ‘ Do
acres o f alfalfa now on the farm. W e grew on
you love that little fellow?’ She said: ‘I sure do.’
the farm this year 75 tons o f fine hay, 1,000 bush
“ Surely our Orphans’ Home is a worthy cause.
els o f corn, 250 tons o f ensilage, 260 bushels of
sweet potatoes, 800 gallons o f sorghum and 15
It seems to me that every cause that is fostered by
acres o f garden trupk, such as tomatoes, potatoes,
our Southern Baptist Convention is included in

f
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beans, cabbage, onions and many other things for
our tables.
We have 30 nice Jersey cows in our dairy herd,
also a fine male and 20 nice heifers. The 465
acres of land provides a splendid range fo r our
large number o f boys; and when they are not at

SOME OF OUR FARMERS IN ACTION.
work or in school, they enjoy gathering wild
grapes, nuts, persimmons, and other wild fruits.
What more could a boy’s heart desire?
On Thanksgiving Day we went with the boys on
our annaul rabbit hunt, starting about 8:30 a.m.,
every boy well armed with rocks, and by noon we
had killed and captured thirty rabbits and one big
o’possum. Talk about fun! We had it. Of course
we had a big rabbit fry and rabbit enough for all.
It is indeed a great people— yea, the greatest
denomination in the world— who, under the lead
ership o f the Master, are making possible so great
an institution to care fo r and to train both in mind
and heart so many unfortunate boys and girls, pre
paring them fo r service to God and their fellowman. Many o f them, were it not for our Orphan
age, and with no chance in the world, would- no
doubt grow up to be criminals abroad in the land.
As'one who is trying in his humble way to serve
in this great work, I want to thank each and every
one of our Baptist friends who are so liberally, loyal- .
ly and cheerfully giving their support to our great
institution. W e arc deeply grateful for their many
kindnesses shown us during the past year, and we
arc looking forward to the greatest Christmas o f
fering we have evor had, with the hope that this
great work under the 'blessings o f the Master may
go forward. W e also crave your prayers.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Children
the child apart from the ordinary life o f the com
munity. Such dress many times becomes the badge
There have 'been admitted into the Home during
o f misfortune and is not best to be used. Clothes
the past year 32 children; gone out from the in
that arc pleasing will receive better care 'by the
stitution, 21, and one by death, leaving at present
child than those that are disliked by the children
202 children in the Orphanage. Quite a few o f
and will help to develop their self-respect. Differ
those going out during the year have taken posi
e n ce in color and variations in style will prevent
tions and are now maintaining themselves.
the atmosphere o f monotony that would arise i f all
The.general health o f the children is good. We
the children were dressed exactly alike or prac
have had only one death during the year. The
tically alike.
Routine mending o f each child’s greatest precautionary care is taken to preserve
clothes regularly follows the laundrying. Individ health— inoculations, vaccinations, etc., are given
ual lockers are provided, and in this way the cloth on the arrival o f new children.
ing is cared for conveniently and a proper pride
We need a sound gospel o f child welfare. Mu
in possession is developed.
'
tual self-help among relatives o f needy orphan
As matron on behalf o f the management and
children must be proclaimed without hesitation or
children, I want to thank the good women and all
without compromise. It is within the province of
the organizations that have helped them all over . ithe churches to see that only dependent orphan
the state for the great service they have rendered
children are recommended fo r admittance to our
us during the past year in furnishing such lovely
Baptist Orphanage. In case o f half orphans, only
clothes fo r our children and also other supplies
when the living parent is wholly disabled, must
sent for the Home. Many o f the organizations
the church recommend their reception. The Home
have not only furnished the needs fo r the children
looks to the churches fo r protection in this matter.
they are clothing, but have also sent quilts, sheets,
We are overwhelmed with the calls o f the needy
blankets, pillow cases, feather pillows, towels, etc.,
and helpless children o f Tennessee to come to our
to furnish the boys’ new dormitory.
institution.
When the dormitory burned on New Year’s night
Supplies and Clothing for Children
all the clothing for forty boys was destroyed, but
Many Women’s Missionary Societies, Sunday
our friends immediately responded to our call for
help by sending clothes, bedding and other need school classes, B. Y. P. U.’s and. individuals have
rendered large service during the year in clothing
ful things. Also money with which to replace beds,
children. A t present nearly every child in the in
mattresses, and other things.
stitution has been adopted to clothe. Much credit
It would be impossible for us to express our ap
is due to the untiring efforts o f Mrs. J. G. Estes,
preciation to our many friends over the state who
our Head Matron, in creating interest in the ac
so cheerfully and willingly responded to our call.
complishment o f this worthy undertaking.
We exercise the greatest care possible in sug
gesting the materials out o f which the garments
are to be made so that one child may not be dress
ed better than another. The estimated value of
clothing sent to us during the year is $4,746.50.
Food supplies sent in, $473.10.
Religious Training

CLOTHING T W O HUNDRED CHILDREN AT
OUR ORPH ANAGE

Group o f Boys in front of Barton Hall. “ The Red
headed Twins’’ arc in this group.

By Mrs. J. G. Estes, Head Matron

We are counting on you to continue the good
work that you have so nobly been doing in cloth
ing our children. Also, as usual, we are asking
that you take a great part in making this Christ
mas a time of large money collections to pay our
debts and to supplement the money raised last
Christmas for our hospital.

One o f the largest tasks at the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home is to provide neat and comfort
able clothes fo r 200 children. There must be a
sufficient amount to furnish changes for every
day wear nnd also a full suit for special or dressup wear. Just think about 600 suits o f underwear,
500 pairs o f shoes, etc.! As the institution grew
the question o f clothing became serious. The writ
er conceived the idea o f having every child in the
Home adopted by some organization for the pur
pose o f meeting this imperative need. The work
was started in a small way by writing some of the
leading missionary societies in the state to take
one child to clothe. It was soon apparent that not
only the larger organizations were willing and anx
ious to adopt one or more children, but also the
smaller ones as well. In a short time organized
classes, Sunday school classes, B. Y. P. U.’s and
individuals Joined the happy company of women in
clothing our children, and now most every child in
the Home is being cared for in this way.
The standard o f dress fo r our chidren in the
Home ahoud be as good as that for the average
child with whom they associate in the community.
This standard has been maintained by those cloth
ing our chidren. With such a standard the child
in the institution is made a part o f the general
community life. Uniforms or special clothing set
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When we come to the end o f another year,
And reflect on the days that are gone,
Will our hearts be joy-filled with ne’er a tear
As we sum up the good that we have done?
This old year is now in the past,
And a new one just begun;
May we by our service faithful and true
Win the Master’s applause, “ Well done!’’

We are giving special attention to the religious
training o f our boys and girls. Last year the Ten
nessee Home Baptist Church was orgahized with
a membership o f 135. The chapel o f the Orphan
age is used in which to hold our services. Dr. W.
M. Wood is our pastor. During the year there have
■been thirty-five additions by baptism and four by
letter. Our Sunday school work and B. Y . P. U.
work have been thoroughly organized and are ren
dering very effective service.
The church during the year has become self-sus
taining. We raised fo r all purposes $605.00 dur
ing the past twelve months.
Improvements During the Year
The Barton building, that was destroyed by fire
on New Year’s night, has been rebuilt and is now
occupied. The total cost o f the building, not in
cluding the furnishings, was $17,000.00. It has
rooms fo r fifty beds, with a steel locker for the
clothing o f each boy, reception room, library room,
play room, 'baths and showers, etc. In fact, the
most complete building that we have. Its value
is double that o f the old building that burned. Also
four o f the old buildings have been repainted.

Again let me thank all for all kindnesses to our
dear children.
REPORT ON THE ORPHANAGE
By W. J. Stewart, Superintendent
1
--------The Orphanage work during the year as viewed
by the management has been very satisfactory.
Under the blessings o f God and through the everincreasing interest on the part o f the denomination
and friends o f the institution, we have made very
decided progress during the year. This condition
of affairs calls forth gratitude to Almighty God
from every lover o f our worthy cause.

SOME OF TH E L IT T L E TO T8 W HO AR E DE
FENDING ON YOU.
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Needed Improvement*
On account o f our heavy loss by fire during the
year we are still without a hospital. The need is
imperative. We hope that our liberal Baptist peo
ple in our (treat state will furnish the money nec
essary fo r the erection o f the hospital during the
present year. No greater blessing could be con
ferred on the institution just now.
An Auspicious Occasion
The most auspicious event during the year was
a reception given to the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion at the Orphanage on Wednesday evening, No
vember 16, from 4:30 to 6:30, at which time the
new Barton building was dedicated.
Brother J.
R. Johnson o f Maryville led the dedicatory .prayer.
Notwithstanding the downpour o f rain, there were
350 guests present. The Orphanage served a plate
supper. The spirit o f the occasion was fine.

great man o f God who will miss his companion.
Oh, i f we could only send enough missionaries so
that those on the field would not have to kill thomselves with overwork and worry! God grant that
we may get the vision!

ACTION OF BOARD OF MAN
AGERS OF ORPHANAGE
The Board o f Managers o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home in its
annual session at the Orpfhanage, No
vember 28, 1927, commended the
Baptist State Convention and also the
Mission Board o f the convention for
their hearty and unanimous vote of
approval o f the special Christmas of
fering on December 18th asked for
by the Orphanage. The Board, by
unanimous vote, also went on record
as favoring the plan and urged that
all tlhe Sunday schools o f the state
observe the day for special collections
for the Home and that the offering be
made as large as .possible to relieve
the institution o f pressing debts.
W IL L IA M GUPTON, President.
A. M. NICHOLSON, Secretary.

Finance*
The institution has grown rapidly under the
blessings o f God, but not in keeping with the de
mands o f our great state in its calls to care for
and train orphan children. We have disbursed in
the years $300,000.00 on our present plant, and
it is well worth 20 per cent more than we have
paid fo r it.
We have received during the past year from Dr.
O.1 E. Bryan, treasurer o f the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, $25,482.62 from the Unification Pro
gram; special gifts designated, $28,719.75. Our
GOING BACK TO N ASH VILLE
liabilities: Borrowed money, $25,000 (this money
' By Alice Browner Wingo
was used fo r permanent improvements); open ac
Recently my nephew, Dewces Ghee, and I went
counts, $4,000. Our property is without encum
to Nashville. The trip brought back pleasant mem
brance.
We have also received $4,279.04 fire insurance.
ories o f bygone days when the late Edgar Folk
T h e . Christmas gifts last Christmas paid up our
was editor o f the Baptist and Reflector and when
runn'ng expenses, paid $6,500 on bank debt, and
I was a frequent contributor. Now a serious eye
also paid $5,000 cash on the 199 acres o f land
trouble has fo r several years prevented my writing.
purchased. The above shows that we have made
• During our stay in Nashville we were in the
some progress. However, this is due to the en
home o f dear Mrs. Folk seeing our own “ Annie
larged receipts o f the Unified Program and also to
W hite," formerly editor o f the Young South page,
a healthy increase o f special gifts to the Home.
until Mr. Wayne Murphy stole her heart. She is
as charming now as when I saw her go up the
Spcc'.al Days for Special Gift*
Since the beginning o f our work in West Nash aisle o f Immanuel 'Baptist Church meeting Mr.
Murphy at the altar there to become his wife.
ville thirty-six years ago.the institution has always
Their little four-year-old daughter, Bettie Ann,
had special days for special offerings for the
whom her mother says will "put the handle Folk
Home. The Executive Board o f the convention,
to her name,” is a pretty, sparkling chap for her
in its meeting on June 21, 1927, on recommenda
age and knows just how to entertain. It is always
tion o f Dr. O. E. Bryan, secretary’, gave its most
a jo y to be in the Folk home.
hearty approval o f the usual Christmas g ift fo r the
Though time has not furrowed her, brow, Mrs.
Orphanage. We are asking that $25,000 be the
Folk is proving dearer with the passing of the
minimum amount set as a task to ra’se. This is
years. And I must say that Mr. Murphy cannot
necessary on account o f the total destruction o f
the Barton building by fire, which has been re be excelled as a host. We both enjoyed the cour
tesies he showed us. We had the pleasure of see
built, incurring a heavy debt, and some’ old debts
ing the Claude P. Street Piano Company in their
rarried over from last year. The Christmas offer
new home. I sold pianos fo r them for twenty-five
ing must be a liberal one.
years.
Miss Kathleen Street is a fine business
practically all o f our Baptist associations in ses
woman, having "been with the, house for years.
sion during the summer associations! season have
passed resolutions setting apart Christmas fo r spe Claude P., Jr., is taking on the fpeiidly airs o f his
late father.
Mr. Warden is now president nnci
cial gifts to the Orphanage.
manager.
W e ask that a united effort be made on Sunday,
Now I must say how sweet it was to hear the
December 18, 1927, to raise not less than $25,000
voice o f Mrs. G. C. Savage once more. And I
for the Orphanage. Also that we pledge ourselves
am sure the editor is a fine man, because he mar
to pray fo r the children and the workers o f the
ried a cousin o f mine, though he docs not know
Home.
it. It was with regret that our time was so limited
we could not get to the Baptist and Reflector o f
M ISSIO N AR Y TO C H IN A DIES
fice, but hope to do so at some future time.
Mr*. Carmen Jams* Die* While Enroute to Native
Trezevant, Tenn.
Land
The editor regrets that we did not have the visit,
Our hearts are made sad by the message that
but will have that to look forward to.. Any friend
comes to us o f the death o f Mrs. Carmen James,
o f the Baptist and Reflector is a friend of the edi
who with her husband, Dr. James, has served so
tor, and any kinsman o f the wife is a kinsman of
faithfully on the battle front in China. Mrs. James
ours.
died on shipboard while she and her husband were
crossing the Pacific on their way home on furlough.
SHOOT ’EM!
Mrs. James was formerly Miss Corinne Pearson of
By
'
G.
W. Low* and W ife
Humboldt. She graduated from the Baptist,Hos
pital in Memphis in 1917 and married Dr. James,
The title o f this little article was the advice
who was an interne at the same hospital. Togeth
given by a speaker during the recent Methodist
er they went to Manchuria in the medical mission
conference in Memphis. The writer happens to be
ary' service.
On November 14th the couple set
in the class o f the disabled. I am In position to
sail fo r San Francisco which they expected to reach
agree with the Methodist who made that state
by December 1st.
A message from Dr. James
ment.
It certainly would be more merciful to
states that the body will be brought to Humboldt
shoot or chloroform them than to let them suffer
where it will be buried. Our hearts go out to this
fo r the necessities o f life.
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I have spent eighteen years in the ministry,
most o f them on mission fields in destitute sections
o f West Tennessee. I have received very little
pay, and much o f the timo none nt^all. Now, the
Relief and Annuity Board reports no funds to
care fo r other beneficiaries.
I am permanently
disabled. I may never be able to work again. I
have no children who are able to care for wile
and me, and she is almost an invalid. Unless we
get help from some source we will be compelled
to break'up our little home, with no place to go. '
I have been sick about three years and not able
to do a thing. I have had four surgical opera
tions. Have only one kidney left, and it has a
stone in it, so I am just living on borrowed time.
I pray daily that the Lord will put it in the hearts
ol some o f those yvho have plenty and to spare to
remember us. W ife and I would like so much to
be able to keep our things together so we could
have a place to call home during the few days left
us here on earth. As it is, we cannot pay house
rent and keep the w olf from the door with what
little my children are able to help^
Any one wishing to know about my condition
may write to Dr. L. J. Morgan, 904 Union and
Planters Bank Building, Memphis, Tenn., or Dr.
J. L. Roland, Obion, Tenn.
(N ote: We give this letter from our brother for
two reasons: He is in immediate need o f relief.
Furthermore, he is but one o f scores o f our dis
abled veterans o f .the Cross who need help in their
last days. We trust that this plea will not be un
answered, but that they who are able will write
to the references, satisfy themselves o f the worthi
ness o f the applicant and give relief and that all
our readers will double their efforts to increase our
offerings to all denominational causes so that there
may be funds with which our R elief and Annuity
Board may carry on its relief work.— Editor.)
H A LF AROUND TH E W O RLD FOR JESUS
Interesting Letter from Missionary Charle* A.
Leonard
Pacific Ocean, cn route to China.
To those o f us who by the grace o f God were
called to preach His gospel in China and have al
ready tasted the joy o f years o f service in that
needy land there comes a sense o f real gladness in
realizing that we are again actually nearing our
field of labor. We sailed from Vancouver, British
Columbia, on the Canadian Pacific steamship “ Em
press o f Canada," and were fortunate in securing
a second-class cabin adjoining the first-class. Ex
cept for three days and nights o f storm, we have
so far had a pleasant journey.
We planned to sail in the spring, but circum
stances made it seem wise to wait awhile, until
conditions improved in China. Events o f the past
year brought much apprehension to our govern
ment and to missionaries in China and America, so
we did not wish to run into danger. But recent
reports from our station, Harbin, Manchuria, and
North China, reassure us o f improved conditions.
In fact, the missionaries in Manchuria have never
been requested to leave. Mission work there has
gone on as usual, in spite o f many apprehensions.
A letter received from a fellow missionary whose
field is in another part o f China says: " I congrat
ulate you in that you are privileged to work in the
great north Manchuria field. In my opinion for
the next five years that will be the most desirable
and fruitful section o f all our North China Missioq
field, and I see no reason why there should be any '
political disturbances there to hinder your work."
Letters awaiting us at Vancouver from our fellowworkers in Harbin, Dr. and Mrs. James, indicate
much encouragement that we are able to return
at this time. Our regret is that we are not tak
ing back any new missionaries with us, and that
the board is unable to furnish us funds to carry
forward the work as we should. There are a num
ber o f missionaries o f other denominations aboard
the ship from Canada, the United States, Scotland,
and England, some fo r China, and others for Ja
pan and Korea; but we are the only representatives
o f Southern Baptists.
We had a most pleasant furlough in the home
land. It was good to see old friends and relatives
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after an absence o f seven years and to make new
friends. Our work and residence at the Baptist
Bible Institute in New Orleans were a (Treat bless
ing to us all, and we enjoyed much a few weeks
of Ridgecrest. W e were busy nearly all the while,
for who could refuse invitations to speak on the
work in China when the board was so badly in
debt! Many manifested the keenest interest and
showed that they desire sincerely that more be
done for giving the gospel o f our Lord to a lost
world. A better day fo r missions is dawning in
China. I cannot but believe that Southern Bap
tists will bestir themselves and do fo r their Lord
and the lost o f heathen lands' that which God de
sires of them.
The trip across the continent from Ridgecrest,
N. C., to Vancouver was made by car. Some
friends helped us a few hundred dollars and made
it possible fo r us to take an automobile to be
used in the work in Harbin. We hnd hoped to
take back a new car, fo r the freight on a used
car is as much as on a new one, but we are glad
indeed to have this one. The money given was
over and above regular contributions to the uni
fied work, and some o f it was from friends who
are not Baptists. In crossing the continent by car
we saved the denomination in traveling expenses
more than the total nmount received from Baptists
on the car, and now it is on its way out to China
to help us preach there the blessed gospel o f our
Lord.
Crossing America by automobile was a wonder
ful experience fo r each o f us and meant much for
the three children, who in no other way could hove
seen so well the beauty and extent o f their own
great country.
Our route from Ridgecrest rec
ommended by the American Automobile Association
headquarters in Washington carried us by Ashe
ville, Knoxville, Louisville, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Denver, Yellowstone National Park, Spokane and
Seattle. We passed through twelve states and six
capitals, traveled 3,COO miles, using 250 gallons
of gasoline and forty quarts of oil. The trip re
quired thirteen days o f actual travel. A- few short
side trips are not included in the dis&nee, gas and
oil. We ate many o f our meals by the roadside
and spent the nights in tourist camps. One mem
ber of our party counted by the wayside 133 cars
that had flats or other troubles.
Only three
wrecks were seen, but many were the casualties
among the fowls, birds and animals, for we noted
222 birds, chickens, dogs, snakes, terrapins, goph
ers, prairie dogs, a badger and a sheep by the
roadside, all having fallen to the passing of auto
mobiles.
We have seen no land now for seven days, ex
cept a few islands o f the western part o f Alaska.
Our steamer made a hnlf-moon route, deflecting
northwest and then southwest, in order to save
distance by going, over the top o f the globe. So
we passed in sight o f the Allutian Islands. It was
quite cold up there. We are now farther south
and are passing over what, it is claimed, is the
deepest part o f the Pacific, where the water is
four miles deep— so deep that the light of day
cannot reach there; but the queer fish in those
great depths are furnished by their Creator with
lights on their bodies to guide them on their way.
We saw a number o f large whales yesterday as
they shot water high into the air. Plovers and
other small birds migrating southward, wear? from
flight frequently rest upon the great ship, and then
go on, as God has told them, to sunnier climes.
We, too, are making our way on the north, where
God in His providence is leading us. On our wny
up to Harbin we will leave the children in a good
American school fo r missionaries’ children at Pyengyang, Korea. They will bo thirty hours away
by train, Jiut this is not like having the Pacific
Ocean between us, and they can spend the summer
with their parents.
Fellowship with God’s people in the homeland
and study o f God’s Word there, and then seeing
again these past days the great mountains and
wonderful plains o f America and the vastness of
the great Pacific, and the reading o f good books on
the steamer have brought us closer to God and pre
pare us fo r better service fo r Him in China. We
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go back to our work with renewed strength and
glad hearts. How grateful we are to those o f you
who made possible our return!
fOur prayer for each o f you is that God will
bless you with every spiritual 'blessing; and will you
not pray that, he fill us with the power o f His Spirit
and use us in a greater measure than in the past?
And, O Southern Baptists, will you not pray the
Lord to send in some way the workers that are
still needed in heathen lands, and fo r money to
employ workers fo r the many places in the great
Manchuria field where the gospel is not being
preached? We are told that Chinese are moving
into that part o f China by hundreds o f thousands
from the war-ridden sections o f Shantung, Chili,
and other provinces.
Do not think that the day o f missions in China
has passed. It is just now well begun. I f ever the
Chinese needed the gospel and the Christians our
encouragement, it is at this time. And do not
think we are discouraged regarding conditions in
China. All who know the real situation there
agree that the recent troubles will ultimately work
out for the furtherance of the gospel. I have not
talked with a single missionary or mission secre
tary but who looks with hope upon the future o f
Christian missions in China. Our problem is really
not in China, but in America. W e still need men
and money. Southern Baptists have both. Your
missionaries should be returned. Those who had to
flee to the port cities are going back, and many
have already returned to the interior. They are
being received cordially not only by the Christians,
but in many sections by the non-Christian Chinese
ns well, and many, I am told, are hearing the gos
pel gladly.
SECOND SOUTHERN B A P T IS T SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONFERENCE
This Conference W ill Meet at Greenville, S. C.,
January 17-20, 1928
Greenville, S. C., the textile center o f the South,
is to be the meeting place o f the second Southern
Baptist Sunday School Conference, and January
17-20 are the set dates. Last year this meeting
was held nt Memphis and drew an attendance of
over twenty-five hundred people. This year is ex
pected to easily pass that mark, as the influence of
the first conference has spread far and wide and
has generated a great enthusiasm for this type of
meeting.
Greenville Is Ready
The local committee at Greenville, under the
leadership o f Maj. C. Heyward Mahan, Jr., Is fully
organized and ready to take care o f an attend
ance o f three thousand. Hotels, homes, churches
and civic bodies are all co-operating to make oldfashioned Southern hospitality shine forth at its
very best so that the crowds who come will bo
entertained and cared for in the best possible man
ner. A great attendance is expected, and the fo l
lowing state quotas have been accepted and the
various state organizations are working out full
plans for enlisting this attendance:
A la b a m a _____________________________200
Arkansas_____________________________ 100
Florida ................... ................. — — 100
G e o rg ia ------------------------- ;---------- 350
Illinois ___________ ‘--------------------- 25
Kentucky ____________________________200
Louisiana --------------------------------- 100
M aryland-------------- ------------------- ■- 25
Mississippi____ _______________________ 200
Missouri ___
00
New Mexico ________________________ 10
North C arolina_____________________ 500
Oklahoma __________________________
50
South C arolina_______________________ 550
Tennessee ____________________________200
T e x a s ____ - ......... - ........................... 1 100
V irg in ia ______________________________ 200
District o f Colum bia-------------------- 25
2985
Comprehensive Program Planned
The program will consist o f five general sessions
and five department conference sessions. Every
phase of Sunday school work will be presented in
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these conference periods, and people who have
actually faced the problems ahd to some extent at
least solved them will lead the conferences and
give their experience.
More than one hundred
different people will be on the program, and the
spirit of prayerful consideration o f the needs o f
the work will permeate the whole procedure. These
five conferences which will run simultaneously are:
The administration division. This includes the
pastors, general superintendents, other general o f
ficers, field workers, educational directors
and
church secretaries who come. Last year there was
an average attendance o f around nine hundred in
this conference. It is admittedly one o f the great
est laymen’s meetings ever held. This conference
is under the direction o f the departemnt o f Sun
day school administration o f the Sunday School
Board, Arthur Flake, secretary in charge.
The young people’ s-adult conference fo r all the
workers in the departments mentioned and fo r all
workers in organized classes. This conference will
be under the direction o f the young 'people’s-adult
department o f the board, with Wm. P. Phillips,
secretary in charge.
The intermediate division o f the conference will
be held in the Poinsett Hotel, and will be fo r all
workers in intermediate departments and classes.
It will be under the direction o f the intermediate
department o f the board, Miss Virginia Lee, sec
retary.
The elementary division under the elementary
department o f the board, with Miss Lillian Forbes
in charge, will be fo r all workers in the cradle roll,
beginners, primaries and junior departments and
classes.
These conferences will be practical and directly
bearing on the actual problems in dealing with
these different phases o f the work. Everybody
who comes will have opportunity to participate in
the discussion.
The Mein Speakers
Dr. I. J. Van Ness, corresponding secretary o f
the Sunday School Board, is in charge o f all gen
eral arrangements for the program o f the confer
ence and will have direct charge of. the general
programs. He also will be one o f the speakers.
Among the other speakers will be Dr. Robert G.
Lee, pastor o f tne Bellevue Church, Memphis; Dr.
J. R. Hobbs, pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
Birmingham, A la; Dr. B. D. Gray, corresponding
secretary o f the Home Mission Board, Atlanta,
Ga.; Dr. J. R. Sampey o f the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.; and Dr. T.
L. Holcomb, pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
Sherman, Texas. These are outstanding men and
will contribute largely to the great meeting.
Special Railroad Rates
Special reduced fares will be granted on all rail
roads on the identification certificate plan. Cer
tificate must be secured in advance from the State
Sunday School Secretary or from the Sunday
School Board at Nashville, Tenn., and presented at
the time ticket is purchased. One way fare plus
one-half will be the approximate cost o f the round
trip. All should be sure and secure the identifi
cation certificates.
“ And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in pray
er, believing, ye shall receive.” (Matt. 21:22.)
“ Jesus touched men and changed them."— S. D,
Gordon.*I

DEACON BUMPUS
' By R. M. Hickman
The pastor who keeps in
touch with his young folks
has to use a high-powered
car.
Some people, when they
sing “ Here I ’ll Raise My
Bbenezer," think the wiiter
was speaking o f his son.
I don’t eat hash when
away from home because I
don't know what is in it;
and I don’t eat it at home
because I do know.
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The one hundred and fourth an
nual session o f the General Associa
tion o f Virginia Baptists met the
week o f November 13th at Charlottsville, the home o f the famous Uni
versity and also o f Monticello. John
L. Rosser o f Bristol was elected
president, and the secretaries, Hugh
C. Smith and C. T. Taylor, were re
elected. There were no exciting is
sues before the body, according to
Editor Pitt. Eight hundred and thir
ty-five messengers registered. Re
ceipts fo r the year were $735,1.14, a
decrease o f some $15,000 from last
year, but this is accounted fo r by the
fact that last year the love offering
for foreign missions amounted
to
nearly $100,000. For the calendar
year 1927 there has been an increase
over the same period o f 1926 o f
about $20,000. Virginia will divide
her gifts this year on the 50-50 ba
sis, but does not conform to the
South-wide percentages o f distribu
tion o f South-wide funds, giving to
foreign missions 30 per cent. State
missions will get 24 per cent, orphan
age 7 per cent, hospital 7 per cent,
and education 15 per cent.

M. E. Dodd o f Shreveport was re
elected president. The enrollment
reached the record figure o f 1,016.
The goal fo r 1928 was set at $225,000 to be divided into three parts—
one-third fo r South-wide causes,
one-third fo r state, and one-third for
the retirement o f state debts. The
report on publications was a splendid
one. It showed an increase in cir
culation o f the state paper o f 2,000
during the year. It recommended
that the budget plan be continued
and that the state board pay fo r the
circulation o f 3,000 copies during the
coming year, the same to be distrib
uted judiciously. Reports showed
that there are now eighteen French
missionaries working in the state.
These baptized 315 converts during
the year and received 174 members
by letter. Twenty-three Italians were
baptized and 25 added to the church
es by letter. Altogether it was a
good meeting, and the Louisiana
brethren are looking up in spite of
the devastating floods o f the year.

TE X AS B A PTISTS H A V E BIG
M EETING
I f we may judge from the reports
given in the Baptist* Standard and
in the paper of. the Rev. J. Frank
Norris, the Fundamentalist, Texas
Baptists had a great time together
in their recent convention. The en
tire opening session, evening pro
gram until midnight, was given over
to a discussion o f a long resolution
presented fo r the purpose o f clarify
ing the air relative to the evolution
issue in the state.
The paper set
forth the position o f President
Brooks o f Baylor University, that of
the members o f the faculty and oth
ers who have been under fire fo r the
past year.
Dr. Norris states that
many direct and pointed questions
were asked from the floor of the con
vention, all o f which were answered
as directly and pointedly by Dr.
Brooks and others. The Ft. Worth
pastor seems jubilant over the out
come, and we are sure that hosts of
people are praying that he will re
main so.
A finance committee was appoint
ed to work out methods o f economy.
The report o f the executive board
showed that 1551,100 had been pqid
on the co-operative, program
ahtl
that the indebtedness o f the state
had been reduced by about $500,000.
The new year’s program
includes
$600,000 for the co-operative pro
gram and $1,400,000 fo r the debt
paying campaign o f the state. Dur
ing the convention Secretary Stumph
o f New Mexico presented the appeal
o f Montezuma College and asked for
$3,400 from Texas. An offering was
taken in the convention which
amounted to $4,800.
M ISSISSIPPI BRETHREN MEET
Big Convention at Grenade
Meeting at Grenada, the Mississip
pi convention found itself in a very
optimistic mood and carried on in a
great way. J. P. Williams was elect
ed president and Walton E. Lee. sec
retary. That the circulation o f the
state paper might be increased, the
convention voted to authorize a
budget price o f $1 fo r all churches
putting the fiaper into as many as
90 per cent o f the homes o f their
members. The financial goal for the
new year was fixed at $450,000 to
be divided, 55 per cent fo r state and
45 fo r South-wide interests. F ifty
thousand dollars was voted to com
plete the administration building o f
Blue Mountain College, the same to
be in the form o f a bond issue.

ARKANSAS

C O N V E N TIO N

This body met at Jonesboro si
multaneously with our Tennessee
convention. H. L. Winburn was re
elected president, A. B. Hill and M.
F. Langley were elected clerks. T.
H. Jordan o f Helena preached the
annual sermon. The executive board
reported $155,543 o f total contribu
tions not counting $23,000 received
bv bequest. The debt on state mis
sions was reduced some $6,000. The
total present indebtedness o f the
state is now $1,259,929. The financoal goal fo r 1928 was set at $266,000, to be divided about 25 per cent
fo r South-wide causes and 75 for
state, which includes $122,000 on
their debt which has to be paid. A
resolution was adopted requesting
the state legislature to pass an anti
evolution bill and calling upon citi
zens to support only such candidates
as favor the passage o f such a law.
The colleges were authorized to go
afield fo r funds where their solicita
tions would not interfere with the
program.
The
convention
voted
that any agency o f the state, except
the orphans’ home fo r running ex
penses, that makes further debts
will forfeit its part o f the program
receipts.
The next session o f the"
convention will be held at Texarkana.

her 4th to 6th, elected the following
officers:
President— Nane Starnes, Union
University.
Vice Presidents— East Tennessee,
John Hood, ‘C. N. C., Jefferson City;
Middle Tennessee, Miss Louisp W il
liams, Peubody, Nashville; Wert Ten
nessee, Joe W. James, U. T. Junior
College, Martin.
Secretary— Miss Danna Binder,
Tennessee College, Murfreesboro.
Treasurer— Miss Evelyn
Pryor,
University o f Chattanooga, Chatta
nooga.
Union University, Jackson, was
chosen as the place fo r the 1928
meeting next fall. The Baptist stu
dent conferences are promoted joint
ly by the Inter-Board Commission o f
the Southern Baptist Convention and
the Baptist students o f Tennessee.
The 1927 student conference o f
Tennessee wns one o f the best meet
ings o f the fourteen state confer
ences held this fall. Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins and Dr. W. W. Hamilton and Dr.
J.
M. Price were the out-of-state
spenkers on the program.
A BUSINESS M AN’S OPINIO N
Recently Mr. O. B. Webb, assist
ant to the. president o f the Texas
and Pacific Railway Company, visit
ed the Southern Baptist Sanatorium
at El Paso, and in a letter to the
superintendent made the following
statement:
“ Both Mrs. Webb and I were
greatly pleased with what we found
on our recent little visit.
It is a
great work you are doing there, un
der God, and could be a greater one
if iour people could only see the op
portunity the sanatorium offers for
doing real abiding. God-honoring
charity and furnish the funds to en
large its operations, particularly its
free work.
“ Praying the continued blessing o f
our God upon you in that great work
o f mercy and healing and assuring
you o f my own "earnest desire to help
in every way I can, I am, yours faith
fully,
t
Ollie B. Webb,
“ Assistant to President.”
INTERESTING COURT DECISION

Danville, Ky., seems to be having
an interesting time these days. There
is division in First Church over the
pastorate o f Dr. L. W. Doolan, and
recently a court injunction was
granted the minority, giving them
partial use o f the church property.
In last week’s issue o f the Sling and
Stone there is a complete review of
the decision handed down by the Dis
trict Court o f Appeals regarding the
m atter,* Because of the fine and
keen insight o f the court we give
part o f this decision:
A L A B A M A CO NVENTIO N
''A Baptist church is a pure de
Alabama held her 106th conven mocracy, and in all matters relating
tion in Birmingham the same week
to its government, the election o f
that ours met. Layman D. C. Coop officers, . . . the majority o f the
er o f Oxford was elected president congregation present and voting on
and M. M. Wood secretary. ’A burst £>ny question decides the question
o f laughter came when the report on finally until the decision is likewise
the Alabama Baptist was made by
revoked bjethe congregation.
W. D. Gay who presented a critical
Now power may interfere with the
report (through fun, o f course) in authority o f the congregation in
which he declared that the Alabama
these matter*. Any pronouncement
Baptist “ was the sorriest religious
o f this qr any other court to the con
paper in the United States." The
trary would be an invasion o f the
debt o f the State Mission Board was
inherent rights o f a Baptist congre
reduced some $11,000. The percent gation guaranteed to it by the con
ages fo r the work o f this year are
stitution o f the United States and
45 fo r South-wide and 55 fo r state
this state.
causes. One thousand and six mes
“ The pastor, deacons, trustees and
sengers and visitors registered dur other officers have no authority ex
ing the convention. The convention
cept that derived from the* congre
voted its confidence in the education
gation. Trustees may not authorize
board and its desire fo r its continu the use o f the property at any t!me
ance. A motion was passed author or fo r any purpose in opposition to
izing the transfer o f titles to all
the expressed or implied will o f the
property to the state convention. An
majority. . . .
amendment was introduced which
“ A ll questions as to whether the
will prevent the state boards o f tho vote has been legally taken or wheth
various agencies from issuing further
er the agreements have been violat
bonds until the bond issue is approv ed are questions to be determined
ed by the convention.
by the congregation itself. The mi
nority is alwavs4>ound by the ma
STUDENT CONFERENCE ELECTS
jority in a Baptist
congregation. •
OFFICERS
So long a* a Baptist church
The Tennessee Baptist Student
functions properly, there can be no
such thing as a schism or division as
Conference which met in the First
Baptist Church o f Knoxville, Novemtha majority determiaas all ques
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tions which arise, and when the ma
jority has so determined question*
the minority is bound by that deter
mination.”
The underscored parts o f this de
cision are significant. It iB rare that
we find a court with such discern
ment relative to Baptist government.
We know nothing about the division
in Danville. W e simply give this in
formation as a matter o f news for
our people. It w ill be well fo r all
our churches to have these extracts
from a court decision read in their
midst. Deacons will do well to study
them, fo r there is a growing tend
ency fo r deacons to transact business
for Baptist churches. All such busi
ness is illegal, and any church mem
ber at any time has a right to secure
nn injunction to prevent such actions
from being put into effect.
A N E W BUDGET P L A N
Springfield Church Shows How
We rejoiced last week when word
came that First Church o f Springfield had voted to put the paper in
the budget. Pastor W. R. Pettigrew
sent us a b rief account o f the plan
which they adopted, ana as it is
unique we pass it on with the hope
that many churches whose budgets
have been made up without provision
for the paper may see fit to try it
out. In the case o f the church at
Springfield, the budget fo r missions,
benevolences and local expenses had
already been made and approved by
the church. To find a way to finance
the paper was their problem when
they decided to put the paper in the
budget. And the.y hit upon this hap
py plan:
In each box o f envelopes for 1928
there will be placed at regular inter
vals three separate envelopes for the
Baptist and Reflector. The purpose
o f these envelopes will be explained,
and during the year each member of
the church will be asked to make an
offering for that item o f expense.
Pastor Pettigrew thinks that in this
wny practically all o f the cost o f the
paper will be paid by subscribers.
What little is unpaid can be made
up out o f their item fo r miscellane
ous expenses. Honor and conscience
alone will be the base o f appeals for
this fund.
- We rejoice in this new addition to
our budget family. Before Novem
ber, 1928, we ought to have 250
budget churches. Letters are com
ing from various churches pledgng
help, and we want every church to
make a canvass during the week of
December 4th to 11th.
BOYD’S CREEK PASTO R
RESIGNS
Rev. John Barbee o f Watertown
offered his resignation to the Boyd's
Creek Baptist Church, to take effect
December 25, 1927. Brother Barbee
has been serving this ichurch fo r the
past few months as pdrt-time pastor,
preaching once a month. His resig
nation comes only a fter prayerful
and thoughtful consideration and
with the feeling that the church
Bhould have half-time, perhaps fulltime preaching. Brother Barbee wiU-^
return to Boyd’s Creek December 25
to deliver the Christmas message. He
has won a place in the hearts o f the
people and his going is regretted by
all.
Boyd’s Creek' is located in a fer
tile valley o f East Tennessee, where
the large constituency makes necessarv a pastor who can stay on the
field.
B U N Y A N SM ITH H A S UNIQUE
EXPERIEN C E
Brother Bunyan Smith o f Carthago
had a rather unique experience re
cently when ho_preached to the col
ored Bajptists o f his community on
the afternoon o f the third Sunday in
last month. Brother Smith writes:
“ We had a great service, not an ex
citing and stormy emotional service,
but one o f quiet study o f the Word
o f God. W e accepted the Lord’s In
vitation to simply reason together
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»bout the eternal principles o f His
truth. The unique part o f this ex
perience is the effect that the ser
mon had on the colored brethren.
They were expecting to raiso about
five dollars to apply on their church
debt, and the contribution was eigh
teen dollars, and all but one dollar
came from their own people. And
to our surprise, about Thursday or
Fridny o f the follow ing week they
pivc us a pounding. A real pnstor's
pounding! We have never had such
an experience, and I had never heard
of such a thing, so I pass it on for
what it may be worth to others.”
TAYLOR-FREED D EBATE A T
JACKSON
By ‘ ‘A Union Boy”
No rational person can doubt but
that the debate held in Jackson last
week between Brother H. B. Taylor
of Murray, Ky., and A. G. Freed.
Campbellitc, o f Nashville, Tenn., was
the most overwhelming victory for
the Baptist cause that this section of
the country has seen since the days
of J. R. Graves.
The debate was held in the Cen
tral "Church o f Christ,” and enor
mous crowds attended every session.
Both speakers conducted themselves
n the most gentlemanly manner pos
sible, with no mud slinging or per
sonal attacks upon one another. And
everv one who attended the discus
sion did the same. There was no ev
idence o f any hard feelings whatso
ever after the close o f the debate.
Thus demonstrating that religious
discussions can be held and people
still conduct themselves in a Chris
ten manner.
The tendencies toward indiffer
ence to the fundamental Bible doc
trines held by our Baptist fathers
through all the ages need to be
checked. As long as the professed
followers o f Christ differ on vital is
sues there will be need o f free and
r.-cn discussion nnd the clenr presen
tation o f the Bible against all mantrade theories. The apostles left us
a record o f just what to do when
the advocates o f error seek to teach
fn’ se theories. In Acta 15 is record
ed the account o f Paul and Barna
bas temporarily closing the great re
vival at Antioch and going down to
Jerusalem where they had no small
disputation concerning the lnw of
circumcision. So when men o f to
day seek to substitute anything for
the blood o f Christ in the salvation
of sinners we should rise up and
loudly protest against it.
Brother Taylor set forth in the
discussion in a clear unmistakable
manner thirteen reasons why he be
lieved Baptist Churches were Divine
n'titutions.
His opponent made u
feeble attempt to answer a few of
these, but failed to disprove one o f
them: Mr. Freed, in the last two
dnys o f the debate, could present but
about three reasons why he believed
the Campbellite church to be Divine.
And Brother Taylor so completely
demolished these that Freed did not
try to advance any further.
The wonderful spirit o f humility
which Brother Taylor
possessed
throughout the entire discussion was
remarkable. He is a man who does
not seek any glory for himself, but
gives it all to Christ He is like a
good many more Baptists who have
never been out looking fo r discus
sions: but when they are challenged,
they always take care o f their oppo
nents or get some one to do it.
The last note o f the debate which
wns sounded by Brother Taylor was:
"Blood before water, salvation be
fore bantism, and Christ before the
church.”
BEN LIN D S E Y'S VICTIM
According to a press dispatch of
last week, a young woman committed
suicide because o f the constant
“ goading” which she had to endure
from her husband. It was further
pointed out that the couple had mar
ried in Kansas City under terms
which correspond to those laid down
by Judge Ben Lindsey for "compan
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ionate” marriages.” Because the
wife was not willing to live a child
less life, her husband taunted her
until she felt that life was no longer
worth living, and so took poison.
Thus ends one of the first of the socalled companionate marriages for
which the notorious Denver judge
will answer at the bar of eternal
justice.
HOME-COMING A T HOPEWELL
Pastor J. J. Jenkins sends us the
following report o f the proposed
Christmas day celebration for Hopewell Church in Robertson County.
Brother Jenkins is a student in Beth
el College and is leading Hopewell
Church along with his studies. He
says of the service.
"On Christmas day the members
of Hopewell Church are going to
have a special program and every
member o f the church is urged to
be present. All former members arc
also cordially invited, and in case
they cannot come we would be glad
to have them send brief messages to
be read during the day’s program,
saying in them just what you feel
down deep in your hearts that Hopewell has done for you. Former
members present will be asked to
speak a few words in the interest
of the present welfare o f the church.
The report o f the year’s work will
be read the second Sunday in De
cember, and we will have two full
weeks to take a retrospective view
o f it and be more able to express
our opinions as to whether or not
we have done our best.
“ Come to our Father’s house on
December 25th, is the invitation to
our brethren and sisters in Christ
Jesus.”
THE SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE
By L. G. Cleverdon
The spirit of sacrifice is at the
heart of Christianity. This was dem
onstrated
yesterday
(November)
in the student body o f the Baptist
Bible Institute. Mr. I. Valdivia, a
ministerial student in the institution,
from Gorbea, Chile, the son o f the
first Chilean Baptist minister, had
undergone an operation which was
followed by several severe hemor
rhages. His condition became so
critical that it was necessary for a
blood transfusion. As soon as this
was made known to his fellow stu
dents, more than a score volunteer
ed their blood, and from the expres
sions o f many members o f the stu
dent body scores of others would
have done the same if it had been
necessary. The surgeons at the hos
pital selected from the number three
young men for this purpose— Mr.
James A. Stewart, a nrnisterial stu
dent from the Irish Baptist College,
Dublin. Ireland; Mr. Odinno Chiocchio. a ministerial student from the
Baptist Church, Rome, Italy; and
Mr. Jesse McKeny, from- Charleston.
West Virginia. These willingly and
gladly submitted to the transfusion.
It is singular at least to note that
n the veins o f the Chilean student
there was mingled the blood from
representatives of fo u r . nations—
Chile, Ireland, Italy, and America.
As a result o f the sacrificial spirit
o f the students o f the Baptist Bible
Institute and the efficiency of the
surgeons and nurses at the Southern
Paptist Hospital, Brother Valdivia is
slowly recovering.
M cM i n n v i l l e c h u r c h
GREAT RECORD

makes

McMinnville Churchjs moving for
ward under the leadership o f Pastor
D. Edgar Allen and his splendid wife.
The auditorium o f the present church
house is too small. Chairs have to
be used in the aisles at almost every
Sunday service. The offerings for
current expenses and for missions
are growing. The Sunday school has
long since reached the limit of
growth because of cramped quarters.
A new building is sorely needed.
A few Sundays ago twenty-five
members of the church went to Han-

lin Church to help ordain a deacon
in a little church which was estab
lished during the pastorate of R. T.
Skinner. The week o f November 18
a group from the church went out in
the country and organized a church
at Center Hill, 9ome fifteen miles
from McMinnville, and during the
afternoon helped ordain some dea
cons for the church. November 27th
a group o f the women went out to
another church fifteen miles away to
organize the women’s work. The
second Sunday in December mine
members will go to another church
where the women organized a W. M.
•S. a short time ago and there orduin
deacons. Brother Allen preaches at
this place every third Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
This church voted at its last busi
ness meeting to put the Baptist and
Reflector in their budget. They are
as fine a band as one can find in the
world, and we look fo r a great for
ward movement by this body. They
need a new building, and we hope
soon to hear that plans arc afoot to
secure it. The editor was with them
last Sunday morning in a gracious
service that did his soul good. In
McMinnville he is “ John the Bap
tist,’ ’a title o f which he is far more
proud than he is of the customary
“ John D. Rockefeller,” honorable as
that is.
A L A B A M A CHURCH CELE
BRATES
Pastor David M. Gardner celebrat
ed his seventh anniversary with Ensley Church o f Birmingham, Ala., on
November 6th. A special program
was rendered, and the special fea
ture o f it was the sermon which was
a reproduction o f the first sermon
preached by Dr. Gardner as pastor
o f the chuch. During this pastorate
the church membership has grown
from 790 members to 1,800, and of
the new members 617 were received
by baptism.
The contributions of
the church have grown 366 per cent,
the Sunday school attendance 100
per cent, a modern educational build
ing has been erected, and a beautiful
■"astor's home purchased. W e con
gratulate our brother upon be’ng

leader o f a church that makes such
a record. Dr. Gardner was the rep
resentative o f the Education Board
during our recent state convention.
MEMPHIS PASTO R HONORED
Pastor and Mrs. Norris Honorees at
Luncheon
The New South Memphis Church
gave a luncheon to Pastor and Mrs.
W. L. Norris upon their return from .
a honeymoon spent in Cuba.
Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Miller were hosts.
When the guests had gathered, “ Blest
Be the Tie” was sung, and Pastor A.
U. Boone o f First Church led in an
invocatwp^. Others who had parts on
the program were: Little Miss Caro
lyn Carter, little Miss Anna Lee Halt,
Mrs. Jeff Hester, Mrs. J. W. Higgason, and Pastor I. N. Strother of
Seventh Church.
The Miller home was beautifully
decorated, and Mrs. Miller made an
ideal hostess. A great turkey dinner
was served. Evangelist A. P. Blay
lock and his singery George Reynolds
o f Arkadelphia, Arfk., were guests of
the occasion. In addition to mem
bers o f the New South Memphis
Church, there were present the fo l
lowing pastors: J. H. Wright, J. R
Horton, J. A. Barnhill, W. E. Rogers.
J. P. Poag, C. E. Myrick, M. D. Jeff
ries, W. L. Smith, J. H. Oakley, Ben
Cox, I. N. Strother, H. P. Hurt. C.
Koonce, A. U. Boone, E. F. Camp
bell, R. L. Moore, J. E. Bell, Joseph
Papia, L. E. Brown, J. R. Burke, W.
H. Hart. Mrs. Alice Kilpatrick was
also present.
ALC O A C A L V A R Y CHURCH
W ITH O U T A PASTOR
Since the resignation o f Rev. J. H.
O. Clevenger, on November 15, 1327,
on account o f poor health, the Cal
vary Baptist Church o f Alcoa, Tenn..
has been without a pastor. The names
of several ministers have been pre
sented to the deacon board and are
being prayerfully considered. This
church is trusting God to lead them
to the right man. This is one o f the
largest churches in the Chilhowee
Association. They had nearly four
(Continued on page 16.)

A Million Dollar Memorial
to Wm. Lunsford
FOR TH E RELIEF OF AGED AND IN FIRM PREACHERS
The Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in announcing a gift o f $25,000 from an esteemed brother whose
name is withheld by request, stands ready to issue life annuity bonds
to other donors to the fund and will thus build a million dollar me
morial to its late founder and secretary, Doctor William Lunsford.
The donor says under date o f June 25, 1927:
“ It is my deep conviction that in some notable way Southern
Baptists should perpetuate the memory o f William Lunsford, who
literally gave his life away for the Baptist preachers o f the South.
His sacrificial life and death should call our people to some signal
deed o f devotion— such as the gathering o f a million dollars in An
nuity Bonds.
“ I should like anonymously to be the first thus to show my love
for him and for the Baptist preachers o f the South, whom he loved
so well. That is the chief reason why I am sending you this $25,000.
God grant it may be the first fruits o f a great ingathering which
shall be a worthy monument to our beloved brother, and at the same
time serve to drive further away from the hearts or our glorious
host o f Southern Baptist preachers the haunting and paralyzing
dread o f penniless invalidism or destitute ago.” Who will be the next to set forward this worthy undertaking?
We propose to erect this monument to Doctor Lunsford out o f funds
coming to the Board through gifts o f money on a life annuity basis
and by funds bequeathed for the purpose in wills.
The William Lunsford Memorial L ife Annuity Bonds may be
had in sums as low as $100 and as high as the friends o f Ministerial
Relief may wish to take them. Liberal Interest Rates.
W R IT E FOR FULLER INFO RM ATIO N

The Relief and Annuity Board
THOM AS j. W A TTS , Corresponding Secretary
1226 A T H L E T IC CLUB BUILDING

D ALLAS, TEXAS
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EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
S T A T E E X E C U TIV E BOARD. TE N NE SSE E B A P T IS T C O N V EN TIO N
W. D. Hudflna, Superintendent
Headquarters. Tullahoma, Term.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL W O RKERS
n V P II W O R KFRS
Jesse Daniels. W est Tennessee
“ • Y * p * u * W O RKERS
D. N. Livingstone, East Tennessee
J. P. Edmunds, State Secretary
Frank Collins, Middle Tennessee.
Miss Rozie Jacobs, Junior and
Miss Zella Mae Oollie. Elementary W orker
Intermediate Leader

Rev. S. W.
Rutledge, Etowah,
sends a line list o f awards taken In
a training school in his church. The
work does well with his people, and
everything points to a great year's
work fo r 1928.
W e are planning fo r next year the
greatest program that has ever been
put on and will have the outline
ready fo r the new year. We hope to
increase from every viewpoint all
lines o f our work from the enroll
ment to the number saved from the
school.
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
is doing some fine work through her
Sunday school.
They had present
last Sunday more than 1,200 and
are organizing several mission schools
in destitute places in the city. This
should be duplicated in many o f our
larger churches. W e possibly have
enough churches in some cities, but
we do not have enough schools in
any o f them. This is true also m
many o f our country towns and
larger rural churches. Let us take
the country fo r Christ and the Bible.
Mr. Edgar Roper writes
from
Memphis: "W e will talk to our folk
about the organized class conference
and will let you know as soon as the
city organization can decide. We
are working hard on the county as
sociation, but find it a hard pull."
This is true everywhere, but it can
be and must be done. Unless our
associations are organized and help
given to many o f our weaker church
es we will have no churches and no
schools in these safne places in a few
years.
Possibly the one greatest need ot
all our schools is fo r the ordinary
officers in all departments and class
es to know their specific duties.
These are discussed in the little book.
“ Sunday School Officers,” and can
be had from the Tullahoma office fo r
the small sum o f 25 cents. Every
officer and teacher should have this
little book.
We are preparing to
give a small certificate fo r this little
book, as it is not likely to ever be
in a training corse.
Dr. I. J. Van Ness announces the
South-wide meeting o f the. Sunday
school workers in Greenville, §. C..
January 17 to 20, and urges that-all
who may contemplate going to this
conference write this office, Tullahoma, fo r railroad certificates in or
der to Becurq the special rate. We
are asking that some one in all the
.cities and towns as well as country
centers be responsible fo r getting
these certificates to all who want to
go. W rite us in plenty o f time, so
there may be no delay at the last
minute.
The state Sunday school secreta
ries are called to meet at Greenville,
•S. C., on Sunday night previous to
the South-wide conference.
Questionnaire
Below we give a questionnaire
used by a teacher with a class of
boys which we thjnk should be a fine
suggestion to other teachers o f all
classes by changing the name from
boys to whoever may happen to bo
in the class:
Q. A re you a Christian?
Q. To what church do you belong?
Q. A re your parents Christians?
Q. What do you expect to do fo r
a lifework?
Q. What game do you like best?
Q. What kind o f stories do you
like?

Q. Do you really like to come to
Sunday school?
Q. Tell me if there is anything I
may do to help you make a great
man.
Boys, I love you, Christ loves you,
and both o f Us want to help you.
What will you do with Jesus?
Orphans Remembered
The ladies o f the Judson W. M. S.
remembered the children o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home on
Thanksgiving day.
As a token of
their love fo r these children the good
women o f the six circles o f the so
ciety gave them 72 home-made pies
and 234 bags o f
candy,
apples,
oranges, etc. This was enough for
each child o f the Home to have a
large piece o f pie and a bag o f can
dy and apples, with a large number
o f bags remaining to furnish an
other "helping." W e are sure the
children enjoyed these good things,
but perhaps not quite as much as our
good ladies enjoyed giving them.
Nashville Rally Day Report
Twenty-eight schools reporting—
1926, 8,858; 1927 enrollment, 10,608; gain, 750.
Twenty-eight schools reporting—
1926 attendance, 6,014; 1927 attend
ance, 8,<801; gain, 2,787.
Twenty-eight schools reporting—
1926 offering, $385.83; 1927 offer
ing, $804.41; gain, $418.58.
Twenty-eight schools reporting—
1926, new pupils, 98; 1927, new pu
pils, 268; gain, 170.
SUND AY SCHOOL NOTES
Greenville, S. C., South-Wide -Con
ference— Banners Offered
The Sunday School Board is offer
ing three banners to those attaining
certain requirements at the SouthWide Sunday School. Conference nt
Greenville, S. C., January 17 to 20,
1928.
The first banner will be awarded
the largest total delegation from any
one church outside o f Greenville of
teachers and officers o f the four ele
mentary departments.
The second bnnner will be given
to the state having the largest total
number o f standard departments in
the elementary grades for the year
1927.
The third banner will be awarded
to state reporting the largest number
o f standard junior classes during the
year.
W e hope Tennessee mny get one
o f these banners.
This conference will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church. There
will be departmental conferences un
der five general themes, addresses by
leading speakers, symposiums on mu
sic and pictures, and exhibit o f
teachers’
devices and
children's
handwork. Every church owes It to
the children to send representatives
to this great conference. Save the
children o f today, and you save to
morrow’s ’day.
Chattanooga Training School Great
Success
The average attendance in
the
Chattanooga training schools was
more than 300. This was in spile
o f the fact that no lunch was served
and no special program put on to
entertain or enlist, except a program
o f hard work. The classes were all
well attended and much interest
manfested from the start. Classes
were taught as follow *: Sunday
School Manual, Division 1, J. W.
Christenbury; Sunday School Man

ual, Division 2. Rev. SelmanL “ Win
ning to Christ,” Rev. Carl McGinnis:
“ Teachers That Teach,” D. N. Liv
ingstone; "Growing a Church,” Dr.
Clay I. Hudson; Cradle Roll nnd Be
ginners and Primaries, Mrs. Austin
Crouch; Juniors, Miss Zelln
Mae
Collie; Intermediates, Miss S. Louise
Russell; “ What Baptists Believe,”
Dr. McGraw; Old Testament,
Dr.
Baker; New Testament, Rev. C. F.
Clark; “ Building a Standard Sunday
School,” Mr. B. Frank Collins. Liv
ingstone led in numbers and in ex
aminations. He had above 90 in his
class.
Building a Small Sunday School—
Lesson 2— By Mr. Andrews
The educational process begins
with the superintendent, but It does
not end with him. It must continue
until his associate officers and teach
ers, the whole faculty, each one of
them knows what their duties are
and how to perform them. This will
take time, but time well spent. Its
value will be demonstrated by in
creased efficiency in their work.
Beginning right also * includes a
.study of the needs o f the school it
self. Briefly stated, these needs are:
(1 ) A competent leader; (2 ) De
voted associates; (3 ) A large mem
bership; (4 ) A working organization;
15) Trained teachers; (6 ) “ A con
sciousness o f God’s gracious pres
ence and power is the greatest need
o f all.”
Beginning right also means to rec
ognize the relation o f the school to
the church.
(1 ) To teach its doctrines; (2 ) To
be sympathetic and cooperative in
all its work.
To recognize its relation to the
denomination.
(1 ) To present to the membership
educationally the missionary and
benevolent program o f the denomi
nation; (2 )^ T o make offerings to
these causes in proportion to ability;
(3 ) To keep accurate records, and
when required to, make correct and
comprehensive reports o f its work.
To recognize its relation to the
community by contributing some
thing to its spiritual, moral, sqcfal
and educational Up lift.
“ To teach and win souls, and a
clear perception of the methods o f
how souls are won, and trained for
the service o f soul-winning is begin
ning right, and also beginning on a
true educational basis.”
Organization — General officers:
. (1 ) Superintendent; (2 ) associate
superintendent; (3 ) secretary-treas
urer; (4 ) song leader; (5 ) musician.
Department officers: (1 ) Superin
tendent (may be n teacher); (2 )
secretary-treasurer (may be a mem
ber o f u class); (3 ) teachers.
Class Officers: For intermediate,
young people and adult departments
will be discussed by departments In
their order.
We arc supposing that you have
accepted our first suggestion, and
acted upon it, and that your school is
now a church Bchool. We are fu r
ther supposing that the membership
is small, say fifty. This is below tho
' average of all schools in Southern
Baptist Convention.
The five general officers suggest
ed above may be reduced to three.
The song leader and musician may
also be teachers. This may be true
also o f the department superintend-.
ent. I f so you will need all nine
persons to complete your organiza
tion— three general officers and six
teachers. Begin with this number
und enlarge the organization as the
school grows in membership.
Grading; Following the methods
which have given the best results,
grade your school. We are again
supposing that your associates are
willing to follow your leadership,und that all o f them are cooperative.
I f there is a difference o f opinion as
to the propriety o f taking this
course, continue your campaign of
education until all are convinced that
grading is necessary fo r the best in
terest o f the whole school. Should
you find that any member (ft the fac

Thursday, D ecem ber 7, 1927.

ulty is unwilling to be brought to
the attitude o f sympathetic coopera
tion, kindly ask fo r their resignation,
nnd select some other person who Is
willing to give loyal support, and
then divide the Bchool into six
groups.
(1 ) A ll children 4-5 years old. be
ginners; (2 ) All children 6-7-8 years
old, primary; (3 ) All boys and girls
9-10-11-12 years old, juniors; (4)
All boys and girls 13-14-15-16 years
old, intermediates; (5 ) 17-24 years
old, young people; (6 ) 25 and up,
adults.
You now have six classes. Each
class conforming to the departments,
nge nnd names. This grading o f the
pupils in a small school conforms to
the standard requirements.
The next step is to assign each
class, or department group to Its
place in the building, and separate
each group by curtains or screens.
Our observation is that screens with
removable curtains if necessary is
the best possible arrangement.
See diagram No. 1 fo r arrange
ment fo r a six class department
school. ' You will observe that the
screen is hinged at the corner, and
when in place, the outside panel can
be used as a door, and when not in
use fo r class purposes they can be
removed, leaving the auditorium just
as it was before the screens were
placed in position. When shut, the
class is completely housed in. This
overcomes inattention
caused
by
looking about. It also gives you n
private plncc, which will make pos
sible better teaching, nnd the oppor
tunity o f dealing personally
with
the members o f the class without ob
struction from the outside. Note
nlso the arrangement fo r the begin
ners nnd primary classes, the seat
ing gives opportunity fo r relaxation
exercises which is necessary for
teaching small children. Note also
that the screen can be used as a
blackboard which also helps in the
teaching work.
Dangerous Tendency
It is our honest conviction that
we are coming to a time when some
thing should be said about the ten
dency o f all our people to boycot
nny one who does not agree with us
in our opinions. We as Baptist peo
ple should allow others to hold to
their own opinions regarding the
doctrines and practices o f the Bible
for we believe in free thought and
personal interpretation. We should
also allow others in the churches
nnd denomination to have their pri
vate opinions concerning things re
garding our programs and machinery
and not boycot them because their
ideas fail to coincide
with ours.
When a man or woman expresses a
different opinion today to that held

M O VI N G ?
Packing—Storing ?
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CHURCH ARCHITECT
W ELLINGTON J. H. W ALLACE
A Christian K M tlu B ti v l u t o w i hew
to plan and areet church building*. A
Baptist, therefore underetaade the aaada
at Baptist churehaa.
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•r to plan.
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by those in the load they arc brand put on by the association shall be
in co-operation with the general de
ed as n "N orris-ite” or reactionist.
\ There arc thousands o f people in the nominational programs, and shall
\South who do not agree with every help, educationally, every cause.
thing that you and I believe and One-half the churches reporting bap
practice, who are just as honest ns tisms during tne year.
we are in their opinions and have
LAYMEN’S NOTES
just ns much chance to be right. It
is entirely out o f the question for
The
regional conferences for men
me ns a leader in any line' of work
to set a goal or make a program will be held again in March. Just
and then hand it out to others anil as soon as we, secure places for the
disqualify them as loyal Baptists 11 meetings we will outline the pro
they do-irtiot agree with me. And grams and secure speakers.
on general policies it is possible for
No work in our denominational
cne to d iffer'from the body without
being a reactionist or a critic. It machinery is growing faster than
is our judgment that the thing most the men. They are becoming inter
needed in all our denominational en ested in every program and are set
terprises is a
thorough taking ting their goal fo r a brotherhood in
through o f all our plans and meth every association and in most all the
ods within the denominational ranks i larger churches during 1928.
and changing where changes
arc
Splendid brotherhood organized at
needed and learning to breathe and
work together. Above this, possibly, St. Elmo Church, with Mr. Harrison
is the need o f counsel before pro as temporary director. Plans were
laid at the first meeting for a ban
grams are made or standards set.
Let us stop fussing at the man who quet to be held between now and
does not agree nnd allow him the Christmas, at which time they are
right to his opinion and love him to elect permanent officers for the
just the same.
Let us bring the New Year and lay their plans for a
churches nnd denomination into our working program.
inner circles o f conference and be
Nashville men are planning to put
more careful not to settle upon pol
icies until we are sure they are what on a county-wide program. Plans are
being
laid to have a meeting of rep
the majority o f the people want. It
is mighty easy fo r some one in the resentatives from all the churches
during Christmas week, at which
lead to outline policies and then fall
out with everybody who disagrees. time a movement will be launched
.May God help us to be more consid to put on a big banquet for men
some time early in the year, when
erate of others and their opinions.
arrangements will be made for 300
Classes registering
during the men. At this meeting there will he
month o f November in the young some outstanding speakers anc a
people’s and adult departments are good time for all.
ns follows: Fidelia Matrons, First
Mr. O. W. Chaffin of Columbia
Church, Kingsport, Mrs. T. J. Price,
teacher; Upward
Trend, McCalla writes: "AH of our organizations are
Avenue, Knoxville, Miss Roxie Rid doing fine work, nnd as secretary of
enour, teacher; Amoma, Belmont the evangelistic committee o f :the
men’s brotherhood, it is of it I am
Heights, Nashville, Miss Ruth Wood,
teacher; Glad Girls, Grace.
Nash writing. At our regular monthly
ville. Mrs. W. E'. Jacobs, teacher; meeting on Friday, November 18th,
Willing Workers, Immanuel, Nash after the banquet came the reports
ville, Mrs. George Lcavcll, teacher; o f the various committees nnd a few
Ruth, Park Avenue, Nashville. Mrs. talks by the members. We then
elected the following officers for the
H. M. Dill, teacher.
coming year: C. M. Cambron, presi
Standard o f Excellence for a Baptiat dent; J. L. Edwards, vice president;
C. C. Robinett, secretary; O. W.
Sunday School Association
1. Membership: The membership Chaffin, treasurer. J. M. Young,
to be composed o f representatives treasurer of charity funds, and last
from Baptist Churches o f any partic but not least. Miss Helen Cambron
as our pianist, and I must say this
ular association.
little lady has been an inspiration
2. Officers: There shall bo, at
to us all. She has accompanied us
least, a superintendent fo r the en
on all of our trips in all kinds of
tire association, a secretary, and as
weather. Our colored Baptists here
many group superintendents as there
became interested in us and invited
are groups o f churches. In addition
us to several of their churches, and
to these, there might be a superin
Sunday, November 6th, we met with
tendent o f teacher training and a su
the First Baptist (colored) and on
perintendent fo r each o f the depart
November 20th we met with the Mt.
ments.
Lebanon-Baptist (colored). The last
3. Churches Grouped: The churchnamed, by the way, is the oldest col
rs shall be group into as many
ored Baptist church in the state, be
groups as will be most convenient,
ing established in 1843. Our pro
with a group superintendent over
gram was greatly appreciated at both
each group, and each group organ
these churches, and we have been ask
ized with a definite plan of work.
4. Meetings. There shall be as ed back to both. In all, we have
held 19 meetings, our men making
many as one general meeting during
97 talks, besides solos, duets and
the vear, and at least one group
quartetts. We have visited our sick,
meeting in each group every quarter.
5. Attendance: The attendance sent many of them flowers and have
helped our needy. Don’lp you think
upon all the meetings shall represent
as many as 50 per cent o f the any one should be proud to be a
member o f such an organization?"
churches concerned.
6. Training: Schools: There shall
•PRAY FOR MY MOTHER"
be conducted in as many as one-half
By Ben Cox
the churches each year a training
A large number o f prayer requests
school, and as much as an afternoon
program held in every church.
arc sent or brought in to the noon
Many times the
7. Schools: There shall be a prayer meeting.
school in every church in the asso above request is heard when it apciation. and 75 per cent of them run nlies to the sickness of a mother,
but very seldom do we hear it as we
ning the vear round, 10 per cent of
heard it from the lips o f a prominent
all schools to be standard.
8. Literature: All the schools us missioner who preached fo r us yes
ing the Baptist literature and as terday.
He said: “ I am from a family of
many os 25 per cent using the six
infidels. I am the first one o f the
point record.
family connection to havo anything
0. Reports: Eighty per cent o f tb(
schoels must report annually to their to do with the church. Since I have
been a Christian I have had the
ruoerlntendent, and shall support the
general convention to which it be great nleasure and joy of leading
longs financially, and shall be repre my father to the Lord, but mv moth
sented through their associations! su er. sixtv-elght years old, despises the
name o f Jr.-ms, I want you to pray
perintendent at the annual session.
10. The Program: All programs for her salvation.”

I hope that many who read this
will be much in prayer fo r this dear
mother, that I may soon have the
pleasure of informing them through
this paper o f that dear mother’s sal
vation.
-4k

Obituaries
MRS. C LEM ENTINE PH ILLIP S
In the going away of sister Clem
entine Crisp Phillips on September
26th, 1927, aged 85 years, whose
sweet spirit took its flight to that
city of God, the Robertson Creek
Baptist Church loses one o f its most

beloved members. Her life was a
blessing to all with whom she came
in contact, and her influence fo r
good was ever manifest and will ever
live in the hearts o f our people. She
never said a harsh word about any
one. She loved her friends and all
humankind. Her life was truly one
o f loving service to others, and the
community is blessed by her having
passed this way. She has gone on
to occupy that mansion Jesus hn3
prepared fo r all who believe on him.
for we remember the promise.
“ Blessed are they that die in Ihe
Lord.”
Committee: J. W. Coekreham, Mar
tha Berry, G. W. Phillips.

Latest Publications
T h * Psalms Outllnad
By A rthu r Emerson Harris
The author analyze* each Psalm iso
that lta contents may be seized at a
glance.
$1.78 net

Baptist Beliefs
By E. Y. Mullins
A general survey prepared by the
President of tho Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
75 cents net

Sunny Lands and Blua Waters
By Alice Pick/ord Brock way
A charming account of a visit to the
Mediterrauean and the Holy Land.
$1.25 net

M erry-Go-Round
By Margaret T. Applegarth
A pilgrim’s progress around the
world or missionary interest
$1.50 net
Th e Undying Torch
By John Marvin Dean
A group o f representative sermons
and miscellaneous messages. $1.75 net

The Playtim e Quids Book
By Frederic K. Brown
A manual of play and recreation.
Nearly one hundred gamet arc de
scribed.
$1.50 net
Pillars o f Cold
By Mitchell Bronk
A collection of sketches of Christian
people, places, and experiences.
$1.50 net
Church Work w ith Intermediates
By Elizabeth M. Finn
A Judson Training Manual for Inter
mediate workers.
$1.25 net

Sifted bu t Saved
By IY. IV. Melton
Fifteen evangelistic addresses se
lected for their practical helpfulness
to the average man.
$1.25 net
Missionaries
Early Baptist ML
and Pioneei
By IV. S. Stewart
Stories of heroliun and achievement
in both foreign and home mission
fields.
$1.50 net

•=4
-r

The America^ Baptist Publication Society
1701*1703 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
16 A»hburton Place, Boston
125 N . Wabash Avenue. Chics to
31J W . Third Street, Lo« Angeles

1107 McGee Street. K t n u i City
439 Burke Building. Sesttle
223 Church Street. Toronto

Order from Our Nearest House
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EVERY MAN MUST SHAVE
He wants a good razor.
W hy not send him An Auto*
Strop Outfit. Razor, blade,
strap, and plush-lined case
enclosed in a Christmas box
with your card. And with it
the Baptist and Reflector for
one entire year. Send $2.00
for the paper and 25c extra1
for special mailing and your
man friend or relative will
have a g ift that he will greatly enjoy and appreciate.
Let us help you in a worthwhile way.
“ W e have tried the auto-strop and know it is good,’’
says a satisfied user.

Baptist & Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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W O M A N ’S M ISSIO N A R Y U N IO N

P m ld a s t . . . . ---- -—. . . . . . . . . . . . . M r * . R. L. Ha i t i i. I l f Ofbb* Road. Knoivlll*
T r « M u r « r _____ _____________________Mr a. J. T. Altman. 1114 McOavoek St_. Na«hvlll#
ODtrasonndlna Baavrtary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M i s * Mary Northlnyton. NaahvilU
Youny People's Leader . . . . . . . . ----- -------- . . . . ____ Miss Victoria Logan. Nashville
W. M. 8. Field W o r k e r ...................................................... Miss Wilma Rucy. Nashville
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His G ift Thy G ift
God gave the world His Son; and He
was known
As God’s own Son, because He took
the throne
O f perfect love, that seeketh not her
own;
And freely giving, as to Him was
given.
Made love on earth commune with
love in heaven.
A perfect g ift Thy Father asks o f
thee—
Thyself with all thy powers. Y et all
will be
Imperfect, weak and in captivity
Till thou, His child, give all thyself
away
To God and to thy brother, day by
day.
— T. C. Williams.
Bargain in Foreign Mission Study
Book*
To meet the need in some places
for a cheap foreign mission study
book, the Educational Department of
the Foreign Mission Board is making
a special price on “ Glimpses o f Mis
sionary Life.” The offer is ten cop
ies fo r $1.50. This truly is a -bar
gain- fo r classes that have not al
ready used the book.
Another real bargain that Is being
offered is “ Ten Missionary Mes
sages,” by Dr. Love, fo r $2.00.
This announcement comes at a
most opportune time, fo r many so
cieties are planning to begin the
study o f a foreign book in connec
tion with the week o f prayer for
foreign missions. W e heartily rec
ommend both o f these books.
Suggested Leaflets— Supplements to
Program
December, "Christ or Confucius?”
" A Passer-By,” 2 cents; “ China’s
Changing Ideals,” 3 cents; " O f No
Use,” 3 cents; “ Chinese Bible Now
Complete,” 2 cents; “ Glimpses of
Chinese Village L ife,”
10 cents;
“ Man o f Joys,” 2 cents; “ The Other
H alf o f the Christmas Message,” 2
cents; “ When the Girls Took Charge
(Story o f a Christmas B ox),”
3
cents; “ Christ and Confucius— A
Study,” 4 cents.
Order from W. M. U. Literature
Department, 1111 Comer Building,
Birminham, Ala.
Our Recant Convention
Indeed our hearts g^> out in grat
itude to God fo r the great conven
tion we have just had. Great in
numbers, great in loyalty to the W.
M. U. program, and grreat in spirit.
They were days spent on the moun
tain top.
We were lifted up and
griven anew visions o f J cbub , by Mrs.
Janie C. Bose in. her devotionals at
the openings o f each session.
It is a Joy always to see, to hear
and to have fellowship with our mis
sionaries.
The presence o f
Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Leavell and
Mrs. Jackson was an inspiration.
The
splendid messages o f Mrs,
Carter Wright o f' Alabama will live
in our hearts and minds. May we
pass them on to others, so that when
our Ruby Anniversary year has clos
ed no one, through regrret, shall say
to herself, “ Alas, alas! to miss a
chance like that.”
How could the convention have
closed in a more fitting way than by
the marvelous pageant, by Mrs.
Creasman. Its messages will stand
out vividly during the coming weeks
and months.— Rachel Van Cleave.
How to Pray for Mission*
At the present hour the most ur
gent need of foreign missions is not

so much men and money, although
these arc indispensable, but those in
stant prayers, without the aid of
which the most favorable external
circumstances are o f little avail. Oh,
could we be impelled to pray more;
not to repeat incessantly the phrase,
more or less empty, “ O .God, bless
the heathen and the missionaries!”
but to pray like those “ violent” who.
so to speak, wrestle with God, and
to whom it pleases Him to give the
victory.
Let us humble ourselves,
let us confess our failures in this
respect, and ask o f God to give us
the true spirit o f intercession.
One day. returning from an evan
gelizing tour, I felt that I had fail
ed completely, and I said so, with
tears, to an old friend who was a
praying woman.
“ It is partly my
fault,” she instantly
replied.
“I
ought to have prayed much fo r you.”
A t the beginning o f my missionary
life I received into my house six lit
tle orphans, bereaved in a famine.
Some months after their arrival I
experienced a great spiritual refresh
ing, and five o f these children were
converted. A month later I 'had a
letter from a blacksmith in Ohio,
who said that he had been irresisti
bly impelled to ask God to restore
my soul and convert those children.
S, What could not our missionaries
accomplish if our people labored in
concert with them by fervent pray
ers?
When you pray thus for us, dear
friends, what should you ask? Oh.
ask above all that God would Him
self inspire our plan o f work, and
that we may have no will but His.
Ask also that we may live in the
unity o f the Spirit, for the lack of
union among the Lord’s workers in
non-Qhristian lands is often the se
cret cause o f their want o f success.
It is by our union in Christ as mem
bers o f His body that the world will
believe that He was sent o f God.
Pray for the health o f our mis
sionaries; ask strength o f body and
refreshment o f spirit fo r those who
have been long at the breach. Ask
fo r the young that they may face
with courage, and at the same time
with prudence, the difficulties o f a
life absolutely new to them: ask fa 
cility in learning the, languages and
adapting themselvesi''‘to the climate
and the fodd: "Xslc',, especially that
Christ may reign over their whole
being, fo r God cannot serve Him
self mightily fo r the conversion of
souls except with instruments con
secrated to Him without reserve.
Ask God to prepare native evanelists; ask that our publications in
European or in native languages
may advance His kindom.
Could you not, in some sort, adopt
a missionary as your own represent
ative in pagan lands, and pray for
him and his work as if they were
really your own?
Could you not
take possession o f a Country, o f a
district, o f a missionary station, and
give yourself no rest until God has
shed His spirit upon this object o f
your best prayers?
An old lady said to me one day:
"W hen you speak at your meetings
could vou not indicate to us also,
oid people who love missions, but
who, alas! have almost nothing to
give, some way o f being useful?”
Very well, we address ourselves in
a special manner to
these
aged
friends who sigh because they have
no power to do anything for our
work, and we say to them: "T o you,
above all, belongs the great and
beautiful task o f supporting us by
your prayers.” We shall count upon
them henceforth, and we thank you
in advance.— Missionary Herald.

LARGEST CO NVENTIO N IN OUR
HISTORY
T o our Capitol City six hundred
nnd forty-six women journeyed to
nttend the Tennessee W i M. U. Convention. It rained and rained but
the Immanuel Church was filled early
and the people stayed late. The
delegates were there on business for
the King.
Our president has reported the
Convention fo r us. We give some
statistics she did not have in hand
when writing the report.
Ocoee Association received ban
ners fo r organizing the largest num
ber o f new societies. Shelby County
was second, Knox, third and Harde
man and Holston tied for fourth in
number o f new societies. Indian
Creek received the banner for growth
on percentage basis, Hardeman was
second, Campbell County, third,
Bledsoe, fourth.
Ocoee also received the banner
for cooperation for having the largest
number o f societies reporting each
quarter; Knox was second. Nolachucky, third, Duck River and Shel
by tied for fourth place.
Cumberland won the banner for
cooperation on percentage basis;
Nolachucky was second, Ocoee third,
Duck River and Stone tied for fourth
place.
Knox County won the Mission
study pennant; Shelby was a close
second, Nashville, third and Ocoeo
fourth.
Madison County won the
Mission study pennant on percentage
basis, Nashville was second, Knox,
third and East Tennessee fourth.
The gifts to missions were $176,503.07. O f this amount $18,368.41
was given to foreign missions for the
Christmas offering and $9,838.42 fur
home missions. To the W. M. U.
Specials was given $4,832.01. Total
gifts $181,335.08.
There were 10,113 mission study
seals awarded. Three hundred nnd
sixty-eight received the first official
seal and sixty-six the second offi
cial seal. Fifteen Y. W. A ’s. finished
the course.
Being a missionary fgj: a month
by givnig $66, or $16.50. fo r a week.'
or $2.35 for a day was stressed as
a definite goal for the foreign mission week o f prayer.
Some new recommendations for
mission study were:
1. That “ back to the fundamental
books” be the mission study rally
cry fo r this year. That W. M. U.
Manual shall be studied or reviewed
each year after the election o f new
officers. That as this is'ou r anni
versary year, “ In Royal Service”
shall be stressed.
2. That a foreign mission book
be studied before or during the De
cember Week o f Prayer and a home
mission book before or during the
March Week o f Prayer.
3. That associational mission study
institutes be held in central church
for intensive training of leaders.
4. That each church be requested
to hold a school o f missions fo r the
enlistment of all its members in mis
sion study.
5. T h a to t our next state mission
study b a n k et only those will be
eligible who hold the second official
seal.
6. That the young people be urged
to take the mission study books,
standing a written examination with
books closed.
That the Sunbeams
have the mission book given in story
form and an oral test be given.
7. Knowing that the largest num
ber of people o f a community may
be reached at the county and stato
fairs we recommend that the associa
tional mission studv chairman pro
mote missionary educational booths
bv using charts, posters, curios, leaf
lets, etc,
8. That we supplement the mis
sionary libraries in our denomina
tional schools.
9. That credit be given for the
study o f any home or foreign book.
We recommend the following new
books:
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W. M. S. and Y. W. A. Foreign
■fOnly a Missionary.
Today’s Supremo Challenge to
America.
Christianity’s China Creations.
Lottie Moon.
Straightway Toward Tomorrow.
Prayer and Missions.
Home Missions
Tale o f Two People.
New Challenge o f Home Missions.
Cuba for Christ (revised).
Intermediate G. A .’s and R. A.’s
Pioneers o f the Cross in the Southland.
Stewardship in the L ife o f Youth.
Making L ife Count.
Please Stand By.
Book o f Missionary Heroes.
Torch Bearers in China.
Junior G. A .’s and R. A.'s
Merry Go Round.
Uncle Sam’s Family.
Under Many Flags.
Just Around the Corner Talks.
Sunbeams
Friends o f Ours.
Book o f Other Babies.
The Book o f the Indian Baby.
“ They Love Him Too.”
A new circle standard was printed
as follows:
Circla Standard
1. At least twelve meetings of
the circle during the year.
2.
An increase o f active mem
bership o f ten per cent o f the num
ber enrolled at the beginning o f the
year.
3. Meeting its quota o f the so
ciety’s apportionment.
4. Regular reports to society o f
ficers.
5. Two denominational missionary
periodicals or one missionary period
ical and Baptist and Reflector sub
scribed for in one-half o f the fam
ilies represented in the circle.
6. Participation in the observance
o f the seasons o f prayer fo r state,
home and foreign missions.
7. One mission study class a year.
8.
Definite personal service re
ported by circle to society P. S.
chairmen.
9. An average attendance at the
circle nnd society meetings o f onehalf active members.
10. Fostering the S. B., G. A.,
R. A f or Y. W. A.

DID YOU EVER
TIE ONE OE
BACK ON BAKE DAY?
Of course not! W’hy, it would be posi
tively absurd! Anyone knows that more
»nd better work can be done with two
hands than with one.
The same rule certainly' applies to
baking powder. It stands to reason that a
double acting baking powder will produce
better results than a single acting leavener.
Calumet, the world s greatest Baking
Powder is double acting, possesses double
value, gives a double sale guard against
baking failure. Contains two absolutely
dependable leavening units. One begins to
work when the dough is mixed; the other
waits for the heat of the oven, then both
units work together.
The leavening action of Calumet is per
fectly timed. It begins when it should and
stops when all action should cease. It is
thorough, complete and under absolute
control. The result is, not only properly
leavened bakings but also foods that are
healthful and easily digested.
Calumet leaves nothing undone, no
room for improvement. It never shirks its
work, because its quality never varies.
Caiumet can be and is sold at a moderate
price because it is produced in tremendous
quantities in the world’s largest and most
modem baking powder factories. The
savings the manufacturer makes are passed
right on to you.
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NEW B O O K S
REVIEWED
Old Bnyberry Road. By Lucy L.
Montgomery. Published by W. A.
Wilde Co., Boston. $1.75.
In this delightful story with its
New England setting the heroine,
Gainor Gaylord, loyal to the tradi
tions left her by (both her Virginia
and New England ancestors, cour
ageously buries within her heart a
crushing grief and unselfishly con
quers her desire to shut herself away
from the world. Grey and hopeless
as her own life seemed, there were
all about her others more hopeless
and in need o f her love and help.
So, ministering to them, her own
grief became bearable.
One is struck by the splendid char
acters portrayed as well as by the
decided contrasts in some of the
most vivid personalities o f the book.
The plot, too, is so skillfully handled
that interest does not lag from the
beginning to the very end where a
happy solution is found for the prob
lems which at first seemed unsolvable.— L. B. P.
The Winning Game.
By Sara C.
Palmer. Published by the Bible
Institute Colportage Association.
Chicago. $1.35 postpaid.
The scene o f this story is laid in
Hotel Lombard at a great summer
assembly. The story deals with the
influences o f Modernism as it relates
to the life and character of young
people. A mother who, in years
agone, had been at the assembly, re
turns with her young son, hoping to
see him converted under the influ
ence of the fine Christian atmosphere
which she knew. Sh.e finds, however,
that Modernism has taken charge,
worldly amusements have come in.
respect for the old regulations of the
churcb has ibeen destroyed, and
things are made over. Her son goes
to dances, plays cards, has an esca
pade with a ’ young woman unchaper
oned and finally ends up in a drunken
orgy. The situation is saved at last
by a descendant o f the founder of
the assembly, and under her influ
ence a new and orthodox assembly
is established and the lad is convert
ed. It is a fine, thrilling story and
reveals the blasting influences of
Modernism in a true way.

nnd the author's answer to them.
It is an enticing book and one will
find it difficult to stop reading when
once he has picked up the thread of
the author's thought. It is a fasci
nating book because it reveals a glo
rious faith. It is an inspiring book,
for it leads one to see the glory of
our God and his risen Christ through
the Bible and our own experiences.
Some of the questions answered
are: “ You don’t believe the myth
about the Garden of Eden, do you?”
“ You don’t believe the sun and the
moon stood still, do you?” "You
don't believe Elijah went up in a
chariot of fire, do you?”
“ You
don’t believe air that about Noah’s
ark and the fjood, do you?” and many
others. The last question is, “ You
don't believe A L L that is in the
Libje, do you?” and the answer to it
like the answer to all others, is, “ I
^Believe.”
We thank God for this great
writer-preacher and trust that thou
sands o f our young college men and
women and their sceptical parents, if
such they have, may read this truly
Christian book.
Our Girls and Our Times. By Caro
line Burrell. Published by W. A.
Wilde Co., Boston. $1.25.
A study of the different phases of
our modern life as they affect our
girls. The author seeks to answer
many o f the questions which come
up today in the guiding and training
of young girls. The girl in the fam
ily circle and the ideal home environ
ment for her is discussed in the first
chapter. The adolescent girl is the
theme of the second chapter, and it
is good, plain, straight to the point,
containing information that parents
should have.
The other parts o f the book deal
with the girl as compared with the
boy and the benefits to be had for
the girls through association with
boys. The girl and her education,

Lord, I Believe. By Robert G. Lee.
Published by Doran Co. and t(ie
Baptist Sunday School Board.
$1.60.
The title is well chosen, for it gives
in three short words the idea which
pervades this unique volume. The
volume was inspired by questions
which came to the author after he
had concluded a series o f sermons
entitled “ Marching With Moses.” It
contains a number o f these questions

her religion, her freedom, the com
munity and the vision are the other
themes. The volume contains many
helpful suggestions for teachers and
parents as they seek to meet the
many perplexing problems presented
to them through the girls of this
new day.
Pollyanna’ , Debt of Honor. By Har
riet Lummis Smith. Published by
L. C. Page & Co., Boston. $2.00.
Every “ Pollyanna” book is worth
while. We have long since learned
that. This volume is not ah excep
tion. The little girl whom we first
met yenrs ago in “ Pollyanna” is now
a grown-up, a mother o f precious
children, but she goes on playing
“ The Glad Game” and helping others
to know how to play it.
This story deals with an unfortu
nate girl o f wealthy parentage, who
has suffered a terrible accident which
left her face frightfully disfigured.
Because o f it she loses interest in
life and ends up by having her father
secure her a home in a little town
far out from the city in which she
lived. This home happened to be by
that of Pollyanna, and through the
wiles of the precious children who
know how to play the Glad Game
and the tact of Pollyanna, the un
fortunate girl is made to see life as
worth while even if she is disfigured.
And, incidentally, the author takes
some timely thrusts at the character
of modern fiction and its baneful in
fluence upon young people. A ter
rible warning is introduced through
a little romance of her adopted
brother’s stenographer.
The book
is full of fire, thrilling romance,
homely philosophy, interesting child
less pranks and sayings, and reaches
a gracious end when all is well.
Hotel Clerk (making out his b ill):
‘And did you take a bath, sir?”
Guest: “ Vy, iss der von missing?”
—Life.

O B IT U A R IE S
Published f r e e up to 100
words. Words In excess o f
this number will be inserted
fo r 1 cent per word.
J. W. OWEN
On Saturday morning, September
24, 1927, Brother J. W. Owen’s spirit
went to meet his Master, whose faith
ful follower he had been since youth.
Brother Owen professed faith in
Christ in early life and united with
the Republican Grove Baptist Church.
In 1883 he moved his membership
to Lascassas Baptist Church and was
one of the charter members in the
organization o f that church, where
he served as deacon, and fo r a num
ber of years qs treasurer, always
faithfully looking after the interest
o f his church. He was born near
W alter Hill, Tenn., April 22, 1865;
was married to Miss Virginia Jones,
September 30, 1889, and to them
were born five children, one daugh
ter departing this life in girlhood.
His wife, one son and three daugh
ters survive him, all o f whom are
active
members in his church.
Brother Owen was a quiet man, quick
to think and slow to speak, a safe
counselor
and
a
companionable
friend.
His home life was beauti
ful, as was the devotion o f his fam
ily to him in his last illness. We
will miss him, but our loss is his gain.
Committee: Rev. J. A. Kirtley, C.
W. Baird, Mrs. W. R. David.
OVER-RUNS AND MILL ENDS

SAVE ONETHIRD ON

CLOTH

DIRECT FROM
LOOMTOYOU

Cotton Flannels, Pillow Tubings. Hheetlnga. Crinkled
Cloth for Bedspreads. Pajama Check*. Chambraya.Tinted
Dimities, Cllncham*. Art 811k Striped Madras for men's
and bays* Shirt*. W rite far free samples and prises.
M ONAGHAN M IL L STORE, Dept A., Greenville 8. C.
"Textile Center o f the Houth"

Choose From These 10 Selections for Your Best Friends
Lord, XBelieve
T{pbcrt (j. Let

Tli« Heart o f a Child. By Virginia
Terhunc Vande Water. Published
by W. A. Wilde 'Co., Boston. $1.50.
This fascinating volume contains
the reminiscences o f the author’s
early childhood, and in reading it one
is taken on an excursion back across
the years until many things long
since .forgotten are brought before
him again. The experiences o f child
hood are understood by few as the
author o f this
book understands
them. The volume will be o f special
importance to mothers, as it will en
able them better to understand their
children and to be more sympathetic
with those who appear to be stupid
or dull or incorrigible.
The volume is not a dull, tiresome
series o f lectures, but u fascinating,
thrilling story in which the events of
childhood are reset with the skill of
a splendid writer who is true to facts
but who has the heart of an artist.
We heartily recommend the reading
of it to all parents whose children
are still young.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

$/.JO

A book o[ unusual power in elo
quence and argument. An example of
positivrncss.
A profusion of illustra
tions, fresh and pertinent. Messages
of a prophet, poet, preacher, word
painter, a contummate orator swept by
the passion for a picture of truth writ
ten in the heaven*, earth, tea and in
the Book of Book*.

W hen the W est w as
Young
John D. Freeman

f t -7$

Red-blooded pioneer day* in Arkansas
bated upon actual experience*. Combine*
all the elements, involved in winning
from savages domestic tranquillity and
happine**. Appealing to those who Iqvc
adventure, romance, heroic straggle, and
noble achievement.

Clover, Brier and
Tansy
O. C S. Wallace

#i-7J

A charmingly told »tory for youth
and others o( the author's old farm in
the heart of Evangeline'* land. Nova
Scotia. A scenic background, mentally
pictured in the most beautiful Cnslish
and vividly screened with clover, brier
and laniy as illustrative character*.

The Quest of Eternal
Life
Fredericks W. Eberbardt
The author's heart burns in contemplation and
bur*ts forth in heroic poetry o f the soul's queit
of life eternal. Each o f the six cantos deals with
one phase of the soul's experience. This attractive
booklet w ill prove a cherished holiday gift.

The Life
Beautiful
*.> Ialee M iU t A p p le b y

$*•* 5
A book of rare origin,
singular interest and de. votional value to all
who seek the secret oi
victorious living. Beau
tifully printed and illus
trated. A handsome gift
that cement! friendship.

Pure Gold
J. Q . *B .w
#f.JO
This story ia one of
the
unusual.
The
heroine
sweeps
aside
every
obstacle
and
emerges triumphant from
overwhelming difficulties.
As
orphan,
student,
leader and bride ahe
beckons us to the pobler
and happier life.

Star Trails
Etblene 'Boone f i x

ft.o o

Here are some abbreviated expressions
from early readers; "Messages that turn
thoughts and minds toward heaven."
"T h e most fitting gift for the sweet
girl graduate."
" F o r the girl who
would live radiantly for the M aster."
"T h e author tings and the song woo*
the heart from stagnant marshes to
breezy highlands."

Pioneering in the
«.Adoniram Judson Holt, f i . f o
An autobiography o f one o f the
South's most picturesque men.
His
faithfulness to duty and pertinacity of
purpose won many glorious achieve
ments.
A book that captivates and
grips; inspiring and educative; roman
tic and thrilling.

W hen Yesterday w as
The Lily of
W. A. Kleckner

fi.jo

Here are, dramatically and graphically, presented
real Biblical days enlivened by war, robbery, ro
mance and devotion, with the slave girl of Naaman's house as the central figure. W ith remark
able skill the characters. Elisha. Gehasi, Naaman,
sod Bcnhadad are made real to the reader.

Y<
Ida ^May «.Mullens

$l. 7J

When a Southern girl is the princi
pal character the story is always of ab
sorbing interest.
Obviously so when
Mrs. Mullins it the writer. Y o u ’ ll be
delighted, as you follow this charming
character in her search for the things of
life that are moat worth while.

. . , Books as Qifts Cement the Bond of Friendship . . >
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 161 Eighth Avenue, North,

Pastor J. C. Pitt o f Red Bunk
Church, Chattanooga, was in the o f
fice this week and reports that h!s
people are not discouraged in the
least because o f the recent fire. Work
o f restoring the building is going on.
— BBR—

A t last account the great revival
in the First Church, Paris, in which
Dr. John R. Sampey o f Louisville.
Ky., was assisting Rev. J. H. Buch
anan, had resulted in 33 additions.
28 fo r 'baptism. The wonderful
preaching was expository o f John
and Acts.
Dr. Sampey’s cultured
w ife accompanied him and did great
work among the ladies. The revival
closed Sunday night.
— BUR—
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Rev. Thos. L. Roberts o f Nashville,
who resigned a pastorate in that city
some months ago to do wellfare work
ftfr the Tennessee Products Corpora
tion, has accepted a call to Southside Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. It is
a jo y to know he is again in the pas
torate and happy.
— BBR—

Dr. T. D. Brown o f Ouachita Col
lege, Arkadelphia, Ark., concluded
his labors ap- supply pastor o f Belle
vue Church, Memphis, Sunday and
the pastorate o f Dr. R. G. Lee begins
Sunday, December 11th. May he do
his greatest work in Tennessee.
— BBR—

Dr. J. J. Hurt o f the FMrst Church.
Jackson reports a membership in his
church o f 1,089 which he says will
climb to l,i0 0 in the next two Sun
days. But as many as 50 o f whose
whereabouts they know nothing will
be dropped January 1st. Amen!

K

— ebr—

»

The successor o f Dr. M. E. Dodd
as pastor o f Temple Church. Los An
geles, Cal., is Dr. John Snape o f Eu
clid Avenue Church, Cleveland, Ohio.

W
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K

— BBR—

The revival in Immanuel Churcp,
Oklahoma City, in which the pastor.
Dr. R. M. Inlow, is being assisted
by Rev. J. H. Hubbard, has resulted
in 62 additions. W. J. Morris has
charge o f the music.
—-B U R —

Rev. H. Boyce Taylor o f Murray.
Ky., editor o f News and Truths, did
a masterful job in defending the
truth and exposing error in a debate
with A. G. Freed o f Nashville, a
Campbellite, in Jackson, Novembei
29-Decembcr 2. The interest was at
high pitch.
—

bur

—

The church at Huron has unani
mously called Rev. John W. Barnett
o f Parsons ns ipastor, and it is under
stood that he will accept.
— BBR—

Rev. G. H. Moore has resigned as
pastor at Mayslick, Ky., and moved
to Fort Pierce, Fla., where he will
continue his efficient ministerial la
bors.
— BBR—

Rev. W. Ray Cox was ordained to
the full work o f the ministry at the
call o f Walnut Street Church. Louis
ville, Ky. It occurred on Wednesday
night, November 16th.
— BBR—

Rev. W. C. McPherson o f Eagieville lately assisted Rev. J. A. Maples
in a revival at Burnside, Ky., result
ing in 15 additions, 14 by baptism.
—

bur—

The church at Leslie, Ark., Res'.
E. N. Calhoun, pastor, was recently
dedicated. Dr. J. S. Compere o f L it
tle Rock, Ark., doing the preaching.
It is valued at $20,000.
— BBR—

Rev. H. T. Whaley o f Jonesboro.
Ark., beloved in Tennessee, is happy
in his work at Wilson, Ark., where
during the year he has had 59 addi
t i o n ^ 32 by baptism.
He is now
supplying the church at Luxora, Ark.
— BBR—

Rev. F. Q. Crockett o f Sumner,
Miss., form erly o f Tennessee, goes to
be pastor at Tunica, Miss., where a
field o f great opportunity awaits him.
Ry TH E EDITOR

Dr. W. W. Arnold o f Knoxville
has accepted a call to Greenville,
Ga.
He has form erly labored in
Georgia and is no stranger in that
great state.

On Sunday, November 20th, the
church at Pulaski had 64 in Sunday
school and received five members by
letter. There were 50 in the three
unions. Brother M. J. Schultz is get
ting a good start with this church.

Evangelist Sid Williams o f San
Antonio, Texas, is holding a revival
at Morris, Okla., where Rev. S. A.
Thweatt is pastor. “ They have baptizings wherever Brother Sid goes.”

John A. Huff o f New Orleans and
J. W. Gillon o f Shawnee, Okla., have
been recent supply preachers
for
First Church, Oklahoma City.

—

—

bur—

bur—

A. P. Moore and the church at
McKenzie are enjoying a revival in
which Rev. C. L. Bowden o f Hum
boldt is doing the preaching, and
Singer Dow Mooney o f San Antonio.
Texas, leading the singing.
— BU R—

Dr. W. C. Bitting lately resigned
as corresponding secretary o f the
Northern Baptist Convention, effec
tive March 20, 1928. He has been
asked to prepare a history o f the
convention.
— BUR—

Dr. W. D. Powell of Loiusville.
Ky., the “ Grand Old Man" among
Southern Baptists, lately did
the
preaching in a revival at Victoria.
Texas, where Rev. A. J. Carson is
pastor. There were 11 additions by
baptism and several by letter.

— BBR—

— BBR—

Evangelist W. M. Bostick o f the
Home Mission Board supplied the
pulpit o f the Boulevard Baptist
Church, Memphis, in the absence of
the pastor, J. H. Wright.
— BBR—

The Rev. Chas. P. Jones, pastor
o f Smithwood Church, Knoxville, re
cently assisted Pastor L. C. Child i
and the Mt. Harmony Church Ip. a
gracious revival.
— BBR—

President Warren o f Carson-Newman College preached at Bell Ave
nue Church, Knoxville, last Sunday
morning.
— BBR—

Dr.' J. L. Campbell, head of the
Bible department o f Carson-Newman
College, supplied the pulpit for Pas
tor J. K. Haynes at South Knoxville
Church on last Sunday.

— BBR—

— BBR—

Rev. Henry T. Young has resigned
as (pastor at DeRidder, La., and ac
cepted a call to the First Chruch.
DeQuincey, La., beginning work on
December 4th.

A splendid revival has just closed
at Euclid Avenue Church, Memphis,
in which W. A. Carroll did the
preaching. There were 55 additions
to the church, 36 o f which were by
baptism and 19 by letter.

— BUR—

The American Baptist, published
at Lexington, Ky., and edited by Dr.
J. W. Porter, is to resume its ap
pearance weekly instead o f semi
monthly at the insistence o f the sub
scribers.
— BBR—

The Executive Board o f Arkansas
Baptists refused to release Dr. J. S.
Rogers as general secretary, and he
has consented to continue to serve.
He had consented to take charge of
the hospital work of the state.

— BBR—

Rev. D. W. Lindsay is in a revival
meeting with Elm Street Church.
Knoxville. To date there have been
62 conversions and renewals and 21
additions to the church. This church
is without a pastor.
— BBR—

The Highlander is the name o f the
college publication o f Des Moines
University. It is a sprightly sheet,
well edited and attractive in make

up.

The postmasters o f the state are
urging Christmas patrons to be care
ful about enclosing letters and notes
in parcels. It is pcrmissable to en
close printed or engraved cards with
“ Merry Christmas” or some greet
ing, but other written matter makes
parcels first class.

J. II. Colcmnn o f Frodoricktown.
Mo., has accepted the call of the
church at TuCumcari, New Mexico,
and goes on the field the 15th of this
month. He was at one time dean of
Montezuma College and will be no
stranger In his Btate.
— BBR—

Central Church, Greenville, S. C„
was seriously damaged by fire last
week.
However, the fire was con
fined to the old part o f the building,
and so did not damage the new plant.
— BBR—

A. E. Prince writes to state that
J.
W. Sutherland o f Birmingham, we made a mistake in our figures
relative
to the number o f additions
Ala., was a guest during the last
to First Church, Brownwood, Texas,
week end o f Pastor A. B. Curtis of
since he became pastor.
It should
Old Hickory.
He was with this
have been 174 and not 101.
church in a meeting some time ago.
— BBR—
For a few weeks he can be had us
The book o f the late D. L. Moody,
supply. Address, 804 Cleve Street,
“ Men o f the Bible,” has recently
Old Hickory, Tcnn.
been translated into the Korean ian— BBR—
gauge.
"When ‘benefit dances’ are put on.
— BBR—
even though it should be done by a
Our readers will be glad to learn
church, the chief benefit accrues to
that Miss Margaret Frost o f Louis
the devil and the hosts o f hell.” —
ville, Ky., has so fa r recovered from
Baptist Advance.
her recent illness as to be able to
— BBR—
resume her work with the Sunday
The tenth quadrennial student
School Board.
volunteer convention will meet in
— BBR—
Detroit, Mich., December 28 to Jan
Dr. William A. Johnson o f Wake
uary 1. Students from colleges ail
Forest, N. C., was killed in an auto
over the country will be in attendaccident a few days ago. He hail
* ancc.
been to Asheville to attend a game
— BBR—
o f football between Wake Forest and
We have received from Pastor J.
Furman and was on his way home
H. Sharp o f Scvierville a copy o f the
when the tragedy occurred. He was
Sevier County Baptist.
This Is a
manager
o f the Wake Forest team
sprightly four-page paper with much
and a member o f the medical faculty
news.
o f the institution.
— BBR—
— BBR—
Foundersiwcek at Moody Bible In
The Baptist o f Chicago or the
stitute wli| be celebrated February
Baptist Advance o f Arkansas has
5-9 o f the coming1year. Among the
made a mistake. The Baptist quotes
sneakers will be James M. Gray,
president o f the institute;
Bishop from the Baptist Advance to the ef
fect that 154 churches in the South
Frederick D. Leete o f Indianapolis;
W. H. Rogers, pastor o f First Bap have put the state papers in their
budgets. There are over four hun
tist Church, Wichita, Kans.; and
dred churches in Louisiana alone
John MacBeath o f London, England.
with the paper in their budgets.
— BBR—
— BBR—
Dr. J. W. Shepard writes to state
Roscoe Meadows reports in last
that he is now located at Ridgecrest,
N. C-, where he will be fo r some week’s Religious Herald that Dr. Ryland Knight has recently undergone
time before returning to his post or
duty as president o f our college m a serious operation. • We regret to
learn this and trust our friend may
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Brother
speedily recover.
.Shepard is a native o f Tennessee and
— BBR—
is the son o f a former Tennessee
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Leavcll were
rastor. A t the present time he is
in Dickson Sunday, at which time
supplying two churches in North
Dr. Leavell spoke at the First Church
Carolina,
He would like to have
on the mission work in China.
two churches in Tennessee for which
— BBR—
to supply.
Woodvillc Baptist Church, seven
— BBR—
miles north o f Brownsville, celebrat
As a token o f love and esteem,
ed last week its one hundredth anni
members o f First Church, Bowling
of the
Green, Ky., presented retiring Pas versary o f the founding
church. The anniversary service was
tor J. E. Hampton with a beautiful
held at the church, and the iprlnciGruen watch. Seven hundred and
pal speaker on the program was Dr.
fifteen members were added to the
Hailey o f Union University. A
church during his ministry, and the
bountiful dinner was served at noon.
Sunday school grew to an average
o f 786. The average_yearly contri
bution o f the church to all causes
was $27,740.50.
— BBR—

— BBR—

Editor James H. Felts has taken
hold o f his work with the Illinois
Baptist with a hand which indicates
practice and ability.
We welcome
him to our fraternity.
— BBR—

Mr. Roger Babson, one o f our
greatest authorities, says emphatical
ly that denominational papers ought
to be endowed.
Well, the Baptist
and Reflector will wait expectantly,
vet patiently, hoping that some good
Baptist will start us off with a gen
erous endowment fund.

Kellam Cancer Hospital
INC.

Wa cure Cancers. Tumors, Uleers,
Chronle Sores, X-Ray an* Radium Burns
without the use o f the Knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids or Serum. Come and see
what we have done and are doing, and
If then you are not satisfied that ws
can do all we claim we will pay your
railroad fare both wave.
K E L L A M CANCER H O S P IT A L , lac.
1017 W est Main St
Richmond, Va.

When the West W as Young
An Interesting, Thrilling, Helpful
|
STORY OF PIO NEER LIF E
By Editer John D. Freeman
Through special arrangement with the publishera, the author will
be glad to send autographed copies to any o f our readers who would
care to have such.
Send your order to Baptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave., N.,
Nashville, Tenn., with remittance o f $1.86 to cover coat o f book plus
postage.
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFERENCES
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
DECEMBER 4. 1927
Nashville, F i r s t -------------------- 1398
Chattanooga, F i r s t --------------- 1208
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e ________ 1064
Knoxville, B roa d w a y_________-_ 935
Knoxville, F i r s t _________________900
Memphis, First
______________ 854
Memphis, B ellevu e ______________ 801
Memphis, Temple ______________ 801
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e ________ 734
Jackson, F i r s t ___________ - ___ 714
Memphis, C e n t r a l_____ ,_______700
Memphis, Union A v e n u e ________ 683
West Jack son -------------------------629
Chattanooga, Highland Park___590
Cleveland, F i r s t _________________521
South K n o x v ille _________________ 520
Nashville, Judson_______________ 502
Nashville, G ra c e _________________487
Nashville. Belmont H eigh ts----- 480
Nashville, E a stla n d _____________ 476
Etowah, First ________
—. 464
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le ___._____ 455
Nashville, Park A v e n u e _________ 453
Chattanooga, T a b ern a cle_______ 451
Nashville, Im m an u el____________ 4 14
Paris, F ir s t _____________________: 436
Knoxville, Im m anuel____________ 417
Nashville, E d g e fie ld _____________ 414
Chattanooga, C en tra l____________408
East C h attan ooga______________ 403
Seyiervillc, F i r s t ________________382
Memphis, Prescott Memorial __ 364
Chattanooga, R o s s v ille _________ 341
Memphis, Speedway T errace.— 340
Nashville, T h ir d _________________331
Lenoir City ____________________ 326
Humboldt _______________________ 320
Chattanooga, N o rth s id e ________ 317
Knoxville, Island Home __________302
Memphis, Seventh Street ______ 302
Nashville, L ock elan d ____ _______ 300
K N O X V IL L E PASTORS
Bell Avenue: James Allen Smith.
I)r. Warren, president o f
CarsonNcwman. Be Still and Know Thut
I Am God and Jesus’ Prayer for His
Disciples. SS 1064. BYPU 210.
Broadway: Dr. B.
A.
Bowers.
Earmarks o f a Christian and Build
ing a Christian Life. SS 935. BYPU
120
First: Dr.
F. F. Brown. The
Heart’s Deepest Need and sermon
by Mr. Stivers, o f Pittsburgh, Pa.
SS 900, B YPU 97, fo r baptism 14,
baptized 14, by letter 5.
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance. Source
o f the Christian’s Peaco and A Say
ing That A ll Can Trust. SS 734.
baptized 2, by letter 1.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
The Unchanging Christ and Points
o f Vital Contact with God. SS 520.
B YPU 140, fo r baptism 1, by letter
1.
Immanuel: A. R. Pedigo. The Fam
ily on Earth and in Heaven and How
to Be Saved. SS 417, for baptism 4.
Euclid Avenue: W. A.
Carroll.
The Need o f the Holy Spirit and
Heaven’s Attraction fo r Paul.
SS
406, fo r baptism 1, profession 1.
Island Home: Charles E. Wauford.
Kingdom Enlargement and The Chief
Good. SS 302.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith. The
Bible and The Christian’s Standing
before God. SS 294. fo r baptism 1.
Oak wood: J. W. Wood. Lengthen
ing and Strengthening and Is the
World Growing Better or Worse?
SS 262, BYIPU 65, by letter, 3, pray
er meeting 100.
Mt. Olive: Stephen C. Grigsby.
Church Finance and Be Not Afraid.
Only Believe. SS 237.
Beaumont Avenue: D. A. Webb.
What the Word o f Salvation Means
to Us and What the Word Sanctiry
Means. SS 158, prayer meeting 51.
Arlington: J. C. Shipe. Nothing
Between and She Hath Done What
She Could. SS 149. B YPU 68.
W est V iew : D. W. Lindsay. Rev.
J. D. Myers, morning; Rev. W. T.
Milligan, at night.
—
/•
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
Genesis 13:11 and Matthew 16:18.

.
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SS 130, BYPU 73, for baptism 2,
baptized 4.
Smithwood: Charles P. Jones.
Busy Hero and There and Foreign
Missions, by Mrs. R. L. Cowan. SS
251, BYPU 104, by letter 1.
Bethel: J. F. Wolfenbargcr. Ready
Tongue, Slow Feet and A Prepared
Heart. SS 92, B YPU 28, by letter
1, by statement 1.
CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
First: Dr. John W. Inzer. In This
Hour and The Stone of Stumbling.
SS 1208, by letter 3, for baptism 1.
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips. Re
wards fo r the Faithful and Tribula
tions for the Unfaithful at Christ’s
Second Coming and The Millennium.
SS 590, additions 5.
Avondale: D. B.
Bowers.
The
Great Request and Turning to God.
SS 455, BYPU 100.
Tabernacle: J. P. McGraw. Re
membering Jesus Christ and The
Soul’s Refuge. SS 451, BYPU 51,
fo r baptism 3.
Central: A. T. Allen. The Day
o f Miracles and The Dreamer and
His Dreams. SS 408, BYPU 90, by
letter 3.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull. A
Hope That Stimulates Christian Ac
tivity and The Conversion of Zacchaeus.” SS 403, by letter 1.
Rossville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
Clure. The Christ o f History and
Run, Speak to This Young Man. SS
341, baptized 13.
Northside: R. W.
Selman. Dr.
Stewart, superintendent o f Orphans’
Home.
What Seek. Ye?
SS 317,
by letter 1.
Calvary: Rev. W. T. McMahan.
How to Get the Blessing and Dry
Wells. SS 259, BYPU 105, by letter
3, fo r baptism 2, baptized 4.
AIton\EArk: T. J. Smith. God so
loved the world that whosoever be
lieved should not perish. SS 227.
Chamberlain Avenue: Carl R. Mc
Ginnis.
A True Love Story and
Jesus Christ the Son. SS 186, BY
PU 62, by letter 2.
Oak Grove: Rev. Geo. E. Simmons.
The Transformed Life and The
Worst Bargain a Man Can Make.
SS 157, BYPU 86, by letter 4.
Dayton: W. A. Moffitt. Growing
a Church and Some Principles o f Sal
vation. SS 105, BYPU 28.
Ooltewah: A. G. Frost. Y e Do Err,
etc., and The Great Commandment.
SS 65, BYPU 49.

Central Avenue: J. P.
Horton.
Paul’s Thorn in the Flesh and The
Influence o f Christian
L ife.
SS
148, B YPU 69, by letter 1.
Eastern Heights: W. L. Smith.
Overcoming Faith and Glorying in
the Cross. SS 109, fo r baptism 2,
by letter 1.
Collierville: S. P. Poag. Value of
a Spiritual Church and What
Is
Christianity? SS 130, BYPU 90.
Hollywood: J. R. Burk. Amos 6:1
and Joshua 24:15. SS 146, BYPU
165, prayer meeting 48.
Yale: L. E. Brown.
The Last
Stop and The Challenge o f Modern
Youth. SS 103, B YPU 73.
Whitehaven: William O. Beaty.
Rev. R. C. Blalock preached, Christ
the True Vine. SS 77, B YPU 20,
prayer meeting 14.
National Avenue: W. F. Dorris.
Privileges o f Saints and Virtue ol
the Blood o f Christ. SS 64, B YPU
30, prayer meeting 15.
Italian Mission: Joseph Papia. Re
pentance and Faith the Gateway or
Salvation. SS 49, prayer meeting

11

.

Eu&ora: J. E. Bell. The Supreme
Desire o f the Soul and Jesus Com
ing Again. SS 41, B YPU 30.
N A S H V IL L E PASTORS
First. W. F. Powell. What Next?
and My Master’s Bible. SS 1398, for
baptism 2, baptized 5, by letter 3.
Judson:
R. E. Grimsley.' The
Lord’s Jewels and Divine Providence.
SS 502, fo r baptism 13, baptized
7, by letter 5, professions 33.
Grace: L. S. Ewton. Remember
Now Thy Creator and Dr. Clay I
Hudson. SS 487, B Y PU 132.
Belmoitt Heights: W. M. Wood.
The Conversion o f a Prime Minis
ter and The Conversion o f an A lflicted Beggar. SS 480. B YPU 92.
Eastland: John A. Wray. A Truth
Illustrated in Every Human L ife and
The Call o f the Open Window. SS
476, by letter 1.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd
Olive.
Constraining Love and The Word
o f Anguish from the Cross. SS 453,
BYPU 145.
Immanuel: Powhatan W. James.
Living Epistles and God’s Condemna
tions. SS 444^ B YPU 77, by letter 2.
Edgefield: John H. Moore. Isaiah
1;3 and The Gospel in Europe. SS
414, by statement 1.

Baptist and Reflector
(Contlnalna tb* Baptist Bulldvr)
Publlabed h r th«
E X EC U TIV E BOARD OF TH E TENNESSEE
B A P T I8 T C O N VENTNO N
O. E. Bry«n. Cor- B t r v t s i r «nd T r a M iiw .
BOARD OF
W. F. PO W E L L .
Chairman
L. 8. E W TO N
AU8T1N CROUCH

MANAG ERS
F. N . SM ITH
T. Q. D AVIS
S. P. M A R T IN
J. E. S K IN N E R

JOHN D. FRE EM AN . A.M., D.D., Editor
Entered at Poatofflee. Nashville. Tenn.. ae
second-class matter.

Third: W. Rufus Beckett.
The
Lord’s Supper and Scriptural Bap
tism. SS 331, B YPU 79, baptized 1.
Lockeland: J. C. Miles. Me and
Mine and Here and Now. SS 300,
B YPU 65.
Seventh: Eldgar W. Barnett. Six
Woes and The Unspeakable Gift. SS
233, B YPU 70, fo r baptism 1, pro
fession 1.
Shelby Avenue: S. B. Ogle. Power
Behind Church Duty and John’s Vis
ion o f Jesus. SS 189, B YPU 70.
OTHER PASTORS
West Jackson: R. E. Guy. I f a
Man Love Me, He W ill Come Unto
Me and Make His Abode with Me.
SS 629, BYPU 344, fo r baptism 6,
by letter 3.
Cleveland, First: C. F. Clark. A
Man and His Money and The Duty
o f the Saved. SS 521.
Paris: J. H. Buchanan. The Risen
Lord and Everybody at W ork fo r
Christ. SS 436, B YPU 75, fo r bap
tism 38, by letter 9, professions 9.
Fountain City, Central: Leland W.
Smith. The Light o f the World and
No Remission without Blood. Rev.
Douglas Hudgins.
SS 436. B YPU
145, fo r baptism 7, baptized 6, by
letter 6, by statement 1.
Sevierville, First: J. H. Sharp. The
Call o f Hobab and Let Us Alone.
S$ 382, BYPU 98.
Lenoir City, First: W. C. Creasman. The Strength .of Youth and
The Call o f the Cross. SS 326, fo r
baptism 2, profession 1.
LaFollette: M. E.-Miller, Shut Up
to Faith and The Christian Hope.
SS 278, fo r baptism 2, by letter 4.
Philadelphia: A . B. Johnson. Seek
Y e First the Kingdom o f God and
No Condemnation. SS 100, BYPU 51.
Bolivar. H. J. Huey. The Bible.
SS 199, B YPU 126.

MEMPHIS PASTORS
First: A. U. Boone. Imitators of
God and Making the World Safe for
Humanity. SS 854, fo r baptism 2,
baptized 1, by letter 3.
Temple. E. F. Campbell. Steward
ship and Money and The G ift We
Cannot Spare. SS 801, BYPU 131.
Central: Ben Cox. The Poor Have
the Gospel Preached Unto Them and
Lord, Increase Our Faith. SS 700, |
for baptism 2.
Union Avenue: H. P. Hurt. New
Methods in Church Work and Sin.
SS 683, BYPU 293.
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oak
ley.
Gideon and His Organization
and Winning to Christ, SS 364, BY
PU 122, fo r baptism 1, by letter 8.
Seventh Street: I. N.
Strother.
Stewardship and Gideon’s Band. SS
302, BYPU 59, by letter 1.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright. Rejoic
ing o f Jesus and Repentance. W. M.
Bostick, supply. SS 260.
Calvary: J. A. Barnhill. Why I
Believe the Bible Is True and Be Ye
Also Ready. SS 235,
Merton Avenue: E. J. Hill The
Cross, Brother Baker, and Why the
Work Should Not Cease. SS 205.
BYPU 130, by letter 2.
New South Memphis: W. L. Nor
ris. Prevailing with God and Job’s
Sin. SS 160, BYPU 80, fo r baptism
2, prayer meeting 20, profession 1.

M A IL T H A T CHECK
for Christinas Seals today
Has your local tuberI more than half. Every
culosis association (Ljj
j seal you buy works
mailed some Christ’ directly for the health
mas Seals to you?
: o f your community,
your friends, your
Why should you keepiSSiSPIISR
family—your health.
them?
Send that check to your
Here’othe answer: Christ
local association today. Put
mas Seals help f.nance the
the seals on your Christmas
Tuberculosis Associations.
mail and packages and
These associations have al
spread their message o f
ready aided in cutting the
health and happiness.
tuberculosis death rate by
T H E N A T I O N A L , S T A T E , A N D L O C A L T U B E R C U L O S IS
A S S O C IA T IO N S O F T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S
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Bellbuckle: E. M. Wood.
Chattanooga: Mrs. C. W. Fortson,
M. J. Jones, W ill Barr, Z. A. Mc
(Continued from page 9.)
Crary, P. G. Dowd, J. C. Kirkpatrick.
Cdfumbia: Mrs. D. A. Vaughn.
hundred in Sunday school last Sun
Covington: Rev. C. H. Parish. Mrs.
day. Dr. J. W alter McMahan is su
J. H: Rice, Morris Bringle, J. W.
perintendent o f the Sunday school
Dawson, Mrs. Elnora Smith, Ejd Wal
and chairman o f the board o f dea
ton, C. E. Montgomery.
•. ji
dens.
Friendship: Mrs. Ira D. Pafk.
GREEBRIER PASTO R RESIGNS
Gallatin: Mrs. W. H. Armistead.
B O LIV A R REPORTS GOOD Y E A R
Greenbrier: Mrs. M. L. Pinson,
Pastor J. M. Rogers o f Greenbrier
Halls. W. F. Cannon.
Closing the year with all financial
has resigned and is now engaged in
Henning: Mrs. W. S. Fields, F. C.
DR. WOOD CLOSES R E V IV A L AT
obligations fully met, with the budg
doing evangelistic work. His heart
Carter.
LEBANON
et fo r the coming year over-subscrib
is in the pastorate, and some good
Jacluon: Mrs.1 H. T. Harris. Mrs.
ed, with a fine revival recently clos
church will miss an opportunity if
Dr. W. M. Wood, pastor o f the
D. M. Carson, P. S. Lawrence.
it
does
not
bring
him
back
to
the
Belmont Heights Baptist Church of
ed, with a general B. Y. P. U. or
Knoxville: H. W. Fry, A. L. Farm
shepherd’s place.
He recently led
Nashville, has just closed a success er, Mrs. W. M. Latham, E. H. Pea
ganization perfected and having an
Pleasant
View
Church
o
f
Cumber
ful'
revival
meeting
at
the
First
average attendance o f well over ono
cock, Mrs. Mary Toole. *
land Association in a revival. This
Church o f Lebanon, o f which the
hundred, with much work done by
Lenoir City: J. L. Barnett, W. G.
church is without a pastor. There
Rev. J. G. Hughes is pnstor.
Mr.
Kollock, J. L. Thomas, Harvey Sands,
our church throughout the associa were four professions o f faith, (food
James Cambron, also o f Nashville,
Mrs. Sallie FYitts, R. C. Wallace, T.
tion, and with our pastor. H. J.
crowds and a revival o f church mem was in charge o f the music. The
M. Breazealc, Mrs. W. F. Hair.
Huey, having won a place in the
bers.
Since
the resignation
of
Lebanon Democrat, in giving n -eMaryville: Mrs. Winston Henry.
hearts not only o f our own people,
port o f the meetings, says: “ This
Brother Rogers, Brother E. H. GreenMercer: J. J. Siler.
but o f all the people o f this section,
well is supplying fo r the church at
is one o f the most successful reviv
Rutledge: Mrs. J. S. Wynn, J. E.
Bolivar Baptist Church has ample
als that the local church has enjoy Roberts, L. E. Cantwell, Mrs. Thomas
Greenbrier.
cause to be thankful at. this Thanks
ed in some time, and it is believed
Cantwell, D. W. McCarty.
giving season o f the year. It is the
that much good, other than the visi
P A R IS R E V IV A L
Sevierville: E. A. Watson, Mrs. A.
purpose o f this church and pastor to
ble
results,
was
accomplished.”
The
The editor had the pleasure two
E. Roberts, Mrs. Homer Hogle, Mrs.
make the incoming year the biggest
total
number
of
additions
during
the
evenings week before last o f sitting
H. S. Marshall, A .1 T. Householder,
in its history.
meeting was 20, o f which 15 were Joe Householder, I- P. Franklin. W.
once more at the feet o f beloved
admitted by baptism.
“
Tiglath’’
(Dr.
J.
R.
Sampey)
and
J. Franklin, F. M. McMahan.
EDITOR’S FIR S T P A S TO R A TE
o f hearing him explain the Scriptures
Pond, Ky.: Mrs. Charlie Williams
HAS G R E AT R E V IV A L
AN O TH ER CHURCH PUTS PA PE R
in his own inimitable way. Dr.
IN BUDGET
Sampey spent two weeks_with First
We acknowledge a word from
We have just received a letter
Church o f Paris, preaching in the
Evangelist T. C. Crume who has just
from Pastor John O. flood o f the
closed a gracious revival with Pas mornings from the Gospel o f John
Mountain View Baptist Church of
tor E. F. Estes and the West Broad and at night from the book o f Acts.
- Use Plantabbe. Amazing n«w
Knoxville, in which he states that
way Church o f Louisville, Ky. Broth The two evenings when we were
ir-,d U c o r*ry I Small, whin, odorirzt
the church has voted to put the pa
tablet, more powerful than flnat
er Crume reports 72 additions. The present great crowds heard him, and
4 fertilizer or manure. One tablet
per into every home. One o f the
membership o f this body is now more
there was promise o f a real revival.
_____
to pot each week m aka fern*.
deacons, Brother O. B. Clark, suc .V oP la n ta b b s c ’mniumn. bcponlaz, all potted
Pastor J. H. Buchanan had worked
than 1,000, and it has a modern
Plan t* grow like magic.
ceeded in getting u number o f sub
with a will to have things ready for
building which is a temple o f beauty
scriptions, and the
the coming o f the preacher, and the
and a splendid workshop.
n
,
r
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“
b,y
ibc?
^
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This was the editor’s first pastor church was eager fo r the first r e  became so interested th ftt t h e y w a n t- ■ tflla how to r tl«0 a n j care
fo r •** potted plants, J R K E
V S a fc v r
cd every member o f tn e c h u rc h l o b e
vival meeting o f the kind they have
ate. Dr. W. D. Powell was State
with order. Lar»;c pnekago
a regular reader o f the paper.
had in four years. On one evening
Mission Secretary o f Kentucky, ana
rlantabbti. full winter aupBrother Hood has been sick for
ply, $1.00 poetpaid. Guar
when we were present representa
the church was a mission .point with
anteed to improve your
___
the past thirteen months, but is now planta
tives from seven country churches
only a small frame building, which,
or money returned. P la n t abb* Vard
improving rapidly and hopes to take
by the way, has been preserved as a were present, and an effort was be
PLAN T PRODUCTS COMPANY SI0 Baker Old*.. Baltimore, Md
up his work again in a few weeks.
ing made to reach every church in
classroom fo r the men. W e remernWhen he became sick, he offered his
the county.
. ber our futile efforts to secure money
resignation, but the church refused
with which to begin our building op
W e cannot refrain from saying
erations, the various and sundry de
that “ Brother Buck,” as he is a f to accept it, and sent his check each
month.
He has helped to direct the
vices resorted to by the members to
fectionately known throughout the
a a woon O f TUT rSGMETTOULm r
affairs o f the' church from his room
raise money, the happy hours we had
county, is one o f the finest mission
•AT SLA30NABLCf>SCE3-- '
and has had the co-operation o f the
together planning fo r the future, the
ary leaders we have seen in our
entire
membership.
Brother
William
Sundays when the little house was
ministry. Laymen in the church love
BUDOE ft WEIS NFS. CO.
Hall has been doing supply work
packed with people fo r Sunday
him.
They boast o f the fact that
JICUOI, TCHREtSEE
during the pastor’s absence and has
school, the loyalty o f Deacons Cahoe,
“ Brother Buck” knows more people
met with splendid success. Recently
Dupin, Dorsey, Neel, "Brother Jobe”
in Henry County and can call them
Brother L. W. Clark, assisted by
and others who are still supporting
by name than any man who has
Brother Hall, conducted a meeting,
the work o f the church.
spent his life in the county.
The
which resulted in 37 additions to the
We rejoice therefore greatly in
Young men and women o f today will be
laymen o f the church follow their
church.
the leader* o f the next generation. They
the glorious success o f the body.
pastor and support him in his plans
muit have training that will make them
We
are
glad
that
Brother
Hood
3
Surely the State Mission Board never
fo r countv-wide evangelism, and the
strong,
courageous
and
self-reliant.
improving and trust that it will not
did a wiser thing than when it in country churches are feeling the in
Draughtin'* Buaineaa College can train them
be
long
until
he
is
back
on
the
job
to
be
leaders—
we
have
trained
thousands.
vested funds in the mission point
fluence o f his ministry.
W rite us for full information about our
again, strong physically and in the
which has given them one o f their
courses.
spirit o f the Holy Ghost.
strongest churches today. That was
R E V IV A L A L L TH E YEAR
DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
only thirteen years ago. Now the
Knoxville, Teaa.
The pastor and members o f JudSTA TE M E N T OF FOREIGN MISchurch is able to repay practically
son Memorial Church, Nashville, be
SION BOARD
all the board invested in tli.-m and
lieve in having an old-time revival
We have rece’ved a comparative |
do it in one year’s time.
service every Sunday in the year.
statement o f receipts from the For
For Y^i/r C hurSi^O ^anifation
The month o f November was set
O O T T S C H A L K 'S
eign Mission Board, for the periods
“ BISHOP” WOODCOCK ESTAB 
aside by the irastor and general su
o f May 1, 1927, to November 1,
LISHED
perintendent o f the Sunday school as
1927, and May 1, 1926, to Novem
evangelistic month. Each Sunday
We were glad to have a word last
ber 1, 1926. This statement shows
“'the M o d e m Dish Cloth“
week from Brother Wilson Wood drring this time special evangelistic
-n m M rwu1,1o,MATIOM—
a decrease for 1927 on total receipts
services were held in the different
cock, former pastor at Brownsville,
M ZTAL SPO NG E SA LE S C O X P O X A T IO M
o
f
$8,126.91.
The
total
amount
of
DEFT x :.ZH:OH AMD U H t f l f t , ZTZ1ZTI_________ P H IL A .
departments
o
f
the
Sunday
school.
but now o f Greensboro, N. C. He
receipts for 1927 were $363,440.26
In the adult department there were
has been given a gracious reception
and for 1926 were $371,567.17. Ten
by the church, but has not yet en five professions o f faithi in the
nessee paid o f this amount for 1927
tirely forgotten his Tennessee asso young people’s deportment two. in
$23,856.37 and fo r 1926, $27,972.06.
the intermediate department four,
ciations. He had just attended the
North Carolina convention and says and junior department 33. During
OUR FRIENDS
the cast year more than 100 new
o f it:
E. H. Peacock. Knoxville.
members have been added to the
“ It was a wonderful, enthusiastic
Miss May Phillips. Chattanooga.
and peaceful convention. Home church and more than 300 new pu
Miss Ruth Mulherin, Mercer.
pils enrolled in the Sunday school.
sickness fo r the Tennessee brethren
P. L. Ramsey, Henning.
Pastor R. E. Grimsley and Super
assailed me, but Dr. L. T. Wilson,
E. H. Greenwell, Greenbrier.
intendent Brantley are tireless in
H. T. Stevens who was once at
D. W. McCarty, Rutledge.
their efforts to win souls fo r the
Deadericv Avenue, Knoxville, and
P. W. Carney. Alexandria.
Master and to put His kingdom’s
Charley 9tevens, his brother, helped
O. L. Rives, Bellbuckle.
work first. I f our pastors would,
me to abolish my blues. The cen
W h e n rou M i Um ulumu In I
F. G. Lavender, Columbia.
preach the gospel every Sunday, in
tennial movement fo r a million and
legibility and cooiplRtifim, n k for a National B*bU.
Mrs. C. H. Parris, Covington.
an effort to win souls fo r Christ, and
a half dollars is under way.
The
Thera
am Bible* o f all t u n at aa many different
Mrs. J. E. Privett, Friendship.
not wait fo r some evangelist to come
funds are to be used in paying off
price* to an*war every dealre. ranging from the beau
Miss May Roberson, Gallatin.
in once a year, what a great harvest
tiful. flexible Hand E.ble*. with Imperial Seal Binding
indebtedness o f their educational in
and Linen Lining. India Paper and Quid Edge*, mi
T. G. Avery. Halls.
we would reap fo r the Master!
stitutions.
Ike large, profueely illustrated Family Bibiee.
Mrs. Chas. B. Williams. Jackson.
“ W e have had 14 additions, and
Miss Lou Rhea Phillips, Jackson.
“The Book for All Ages"
GRACIOUS R E V IV A L A T A L P H A
there are others to come next Sun
There M one which will anewer your ovary with.
Rev. W. C. Creasman, Lenoir City.
B A P T IS T CHURCH
day. Sunday school is at low ebb,
Ark to MT a National B M t st your fteoft Mem
Mrs.
J.
M.
Wallace,
Maryville.
but we have averaged 2-15 fo r the
The revival services conducted by
Miss Lela Loveday, Sevierville.
past three weeks. W e take a reli
Rev. W W. Overholt, pastor, assist
National Publishing Company
Oar Nsw Readers
gious census next week as the first
ed by Rev. W. E. McGregor, which
PHILADELPHIA
Brack Creek: Floyd Agee.
step up the hill.”
have been in progress since Novem-
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
And we must add another word
from his letter, fo r it sounds mighty
good coming from Brother Wood
cock: “ I cannot get along without
the Reflector. There is none better."
We miss him much in Tennessee, but
God has no state lines in His king
dom, and there is much to be done
everywhere.
________

b tr 7th, came to a close Thanksgiv
ing night. . There were 28 additions
t ) the church, thiee by letter and 25
by baptism, with others to follow.
Under the leadership o f the pnstor,
the church is. moving forward in all
departments o f Rs worn. There is a
growing interest or. the part o f the
members, and its influence is felt
throughout the community. Brother
O'-erhoIt is loved by all who know
him.
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